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SMYRNA SULTANA 
INDUSTRY 

(Cor)i":inued from Page 9) 

4~ tons of raisins per acre. As a re
cord of production, it is claimed that U 
sacks per d01iun1 or 6 tons of raisins 
Per acre has been the crop o.j' a very 
few vineyards of small acreage well 
taken care of. These are pheumnenal 
crops from vines in their )Jrim e and 
from eight to twenty years old, It is 
evident that the quality of fhe l'ai
sins is inferior to that produced on 
higher land where U1e crop~ are from 
4 to 5 sacks· per clonnum or about 
th,ree tons pel' acre, On the gentle 
slopes of the hillside the yield is 
about 3 sacks or two and a half tons 
per acre. 'l'he same condition of pro
duction exists in the other district~ 
varying with the nature of the soil 
with the exception of the districts of 
Urla, Cesme and Karaburun where the 
soils of the first t'vo on nn averag·e 
contain a high percentage of lime and 
are less fertr·.e, 'J'he soils of Kant
burun nre 1nostly composed of erosion 
of volcanic rockl'l of th"' mountain. 
The. production of these three districtR 
may reach 3 sacks per donum of t!Hl 

better grade of raisins, 

Annual Production 

The size of the year's crop of rai
sins depends to a great extent on tile 
seasonnJ weather of the yenr. F.nins 
normally occur during the summer 
months nnd before the <h·ying· season 
is well advanced, Frequent rains 
cause the gTower much dil'ficulty in 
controlling fungus diseases. 'J'he downy 
mildew (plasmopara viticola) some 
years causes a :•.oss of a large part of 
the crop, and is harder to control than 
the powdery mildew (oidium), 1U3l 
was· a bad mLclew year. The year's 
crop was reduced to 25,000 tons of 
raisins from 34,000 tons in 1930, '!'he 
crop of 1929 fol' a normal climatic year 
amounted to 59,000 tons, In 1932 
there occulTed no rains during the 
sunlmer months nor during the dry
ing season: from April 1 until the lat
ter part Of October. This is an ex
ceptional event and the 1932 crop of 
raisins, is estimated at over 6'0,000 
tons, possibly 65,000, 

Dried on Ground 

The least shower of rain on the 
g;rapes drying on the ground is detri
mental to their quality, The surface 
of the ground is especially prepared 
to m'ake it smooth and son1ewhat har
dened on wh.ich to dry the grapes, At 
times some growers as a measure of 
improven1ent dry the grapes on long 
strips of paper over a yard wide, The 
drying grapes cannot be protected ex
cept ·by covering them. Some of the 
more progressive growers ha.ve equip
peel their sergis (drying yards) with 
tents so constt·ucted as to be rapidly 

l?l'tnted a.no, Published f.or the 

-~ drawn ove1· the drying beds. 'l'hese 
but very recently that gTowel's of more 
Ineans and O\Vners of vineyards of 
Tntwh larger acreage are adding tents 
tu their sergis. 'I' he Agricultural 
Bnnk of l\ianisa, a Govermnent Insti
tution, is extending especial credit to 
the growet· to equip his sergis with 
tents. In this again is witnessed the 
determination of the Turkish Govern
!nent to uphold the Smyrna raisin as 
'' SU]lerio1• dt·y fruit nntional product 
to 1heet ali competition of its kind, 

are of inestimable value for producing 
a good quality of rnisinc; by not only 
Preventing rain damage but a·:;o by 
vrotecting the dt·ying grape8 from the 
el'fect of heavy clew which occurs in 
the lattel' part of the season. 

A S.I'Btem of tents is an adjunct of 
the drying Process which is too cost
ly an inveutmcnt for the small grower
owner of only a few donums, It is 
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impervious to white 
holes, do not need to 
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RANDOM NOTES 

ADVERSJ:: PRESS REPORTS 

It was somewhat :;urprislng to read 
·. In the dally press report of an Inter

view in London with Mr. Thomas, 
chairman of the Export Control 
Board, adverse reference to the qua
lity of ou~· ·sultana • pacll: this season. 
This matter was :discussed at the 
nieetlng pf the South Australian 
River Council of the A.D.F.A. at 
~arme:·a on June 16, an'cl Messrs. Jii.: 
D. Howle and C. S. Ruston were ap
pointed a sub-committee to deal with 
adverse press comments, and asked 
to prepare a full statement concern
Ing the report in question for inclu
sion in the "Dried Fruits News". 
(This will appear later.) Mr. Howie 
pointed out at the meeting that the 
alleged statement fl·om l\ir. Thomas 
did not disclose the position fully and 
FHid that a further considered state
ment won'd be published :;hortly. The 
quality of the 1933 season's sultanas 
were in all sheds hkher than usual, 
he said, a~though this did not tend 
to make for outstanding lines. 

TRADE WITH THE EAST 

'l'he first portion of Mr. J. B. l\iur
r1och's report on his trip to the East 
\Vi+h t11R s.s. "NieU\V Holland", as 
driecl ft·u!ts representative, which he 
presented to the las·t meeting of the 
.A.RRociation board of management, . is 
puhlislwrl in this issue, and contains 
n1uch useful information concerning 
the outl0ol< for trade in our products, 
in the Netherlands East Indies and 
British Ma.laya. Present consumption 
of Australifm dried fruits in these 
parts does not bulk largely in our 
total exports. but the q,uantities taken 
sliow a definite -improvement of' i·e
cent yenrs and the "show boat" puh
Jir.itv shoulfl do much to develop a 
still .r:rPn t01· market. 

No refenmce to the East is made In 
the hody of the last an!!~al re';'A~·t At 
the Commonwealth Dried F1·uits Ex-

port Control Board, but the following 
figures appear In an appendix:~-

Shipments to Eastern Countries 
(In Tons) 

r£1 2 
l:l ol ,...~ 

ol 0 ol ·~ p;'. l:l ;s QJ J.< 
~ :2 ,.q ro +' 

" QJ >1 0~ 
0 ..., () () H E-< 

1924-25 100 23 59 15 203 

1925-6 109 84 6'5 8 19 285 

1926-27 126 24 113 22 25 310 

1927-28 121 43 93 24 24 305 

1928-29 225 189 145 32 55 64G 

1929-30 245 218 152 26 63 704 

1930-31 230 142 223 33 GO 68~ 

CHANGE-OVER OF "NEWS" 

Next n1onth, .Tul.y 7, the first issue 
of the "Dried Fruit News' in its new 
form will appear, and publi<'a1.ion will 
continue bi-monthly thereafter. 

S.A. RIVER COUNCIL 

Meeting Held at Barmera 

A meeting of the South Au:;traJian 
River Council of the Australian Dried 
.Fruii;s Association, was. he'd at Bar
niel'a 01\' ·June 16, those present being 
lVfessrs. Howie, ··J\iurdoch, I\:uston, 
Cunen, Niclto''as,' Williams, Jemison, 
Johnson, White (secretary), and Stew
art (association organizer). Mr. 
Ruston waf1 appointed clwirmnn for 
the cm· .. ent year. 

Resolutions 

The following resulutions were car
ried:-

That the Council meet at least quar
tPr v and thA chairman be empowered 
to invite branches not represented to 
Rend H delegate. 

That a sub-committee hA appointed 
to deal with adverse press com1nents 
cmd co·Tespondence and to state the 
case for the industry when neces!iity 
arises. lVTessrs. Howie nnd ·Ruston 
were ab110inted to the sub-committee. 

DISPLAY VAN AT 81-10\VR-That 
the secretary obtain a liRt of elates of 
5pring Ehows for submission to head 
office to see if it coulrl bn nrrnngerl 
for one of the ·publicity vans to be 
m::tc1e avnilable to visit them. 

GRADE FIXA'l'ION-That the 
question of grade fixation be fet down 
for discussion by State Confe"ence. 

Mt·. Nicholas· expressed the plea
stll'e of the Council in the return of 
Mr. Howie at the Export Control 
Board election. 

The organizer, Mr. Stewart. report
ed on his wot·k ~1,1 1;he n.on-~\·rigc:.~:::::! 
rli5tricts, 
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SHEDS REVIEW 
SEASON 

Reports from Managers on 
1933 Pack 

Following at•e reports received 
hom shed managers on the dried 
fruits pack in their areas fot• the 
part season:-

MILDURA 

(From Mr. ·p, Mall<;>ch, manage1·, 

ll·ymple Packing P.ty. Ltd.) 
. 'rh;e drying ;·cason in the Milclura 

cli~tnct \1n s l1een ve1'y favourable and 
by the end of April over 46000 tons of 
fruit was cle 1iverec]_ 'to P::tCking sheds, . 
of a total for the ' season cf 48.553 
tons. The total tonnage of the fruit 
delivered is:-

Tons 
C1r rants .. ?,O!l5 
Sultanas. . 35,906;· 
Lexias . . . . . . . . . . 4,592 
The qunJity of currants, due to rain 

damage in January, was slightly un
der average, but the grade ·record is 
low, clue to the high ~tandard set for 
2-crown by the government in~pec

tors. Quality of suctanaS'·- is the 
hir;·hro'st on record, and over 85 p/:>.r 
c~nt. of the ·crop :"'ill be• 3-·crown and 
over. Lexias wer'e . of fair average 
qunlity. 1 · : 

Market prospects for all frt1iti, 
not so favourable as last year bnt 
this was Rn ticipa ted. Pre~sll";, to 
sell 'b.y · ·St11Yl;na ·and California has 
t'c-fm:ted ir{·· reduced rprices -in rrll JU[er-' 
lcet". Nevertheless; the quality' , of 
om· fruit, trade preferential treaties 
in Canada and the United Kin";c1oh1 
e1nc1 t 11e benefit of exchange s!wt(d 
C11SlC.'e steady p·~ogress of saleS in 8,:1 
n~nl'kets at prices re::tsonab~y remu
nerr:. tive to gTo\vers. 

At the nwment markets are t!u't, 
but \V0 ccnsider s~tles \Viii b{: tnore ac
t;ve, commencing with July, a:1cl ,the 
Dnci'cial 1:ccition will be easier the7l 
en. 

NVAH AND WOORINEfl 

(From- Mr. T. F. McKay, Manager 
Nyah Fruitgrow::JI's' Co-op.) 

This district comprising Nynh, 
Ooodnight (N. S. W.), Bungunyah 
(N.S.\Y. \Yoorinen, Lake Boga and 
'rresco had at~ . exceptionally gpocl 
season, the tonnage J:ieh1g 509 tons 
c.'urrants, 6 37G sultanas, 281 icxias~a 
total ef 7,1 G'G tons, 88 per cent, . of 
~vhich wus deliv~red to A,D.F.A. 
~heds. 

'l'he Raltanas were of good even 
quality, the bu:,lc being from 3-c .. own 
upward~. An early rain slightly af
fectecl tllP currant crop, reducing the 
tonnage but ~ultanas and lexias 'vere 
harve-e~d under ideal ·conclittqns. 
'l'he qnality of the lexias was better 
than previous , syasons. > 

Due to the good weather conclitimis 
C'e'iYcry to sheds was made in 

(Gontinued on Page 14) 

OUTLOOK FOR AUSTRALIAN DRIED FRUITS TRADE IN EAST 
A.D.F .A. Representative vv:th Show Boat "Nieu.w Hoi hmd" Reports on Trip 

Reporting to the A.D.F.A. 8o1t'd of Management on his tout• of the Netherlands East Indies and Bt'i· 
tish Malaya a3 Austt•alian Dried Fruits t•epresente~'~ive on the show bo;t "Nieuw Holland", Mr. J. B. 
MUt·doch gives the fo 11owing t•e vi2w of the pt·esent position and pos Jibilit'es of the trade in these 
countries:-

Aniving Ftt Macissar in the Cele
bc.J lf lands on Apt'il 28, the following 
11 oQ,Tn~-:.-.me \Vas adh.e1·ecl to through
oct the d:ty, viz.: 9 a.m. to nocn, ex
hib~t" were open to general public; 5 
p. oCl. to 8 p.m., official tea a11d in
c;rcctisn of exhibits, followed by a 
einen1a sho\v. 'rhe above progTa1nn1e 
is g·iven in detail, as the f~Lllle proce-
dure was followed day after day at 
all 5ubsequent ports vi:ited. 

Th3 K.P.l\1. Shipping Company, who 
by the \vay, gaYe delegates every pos
sible assistance \Vit11in thc:r 110\Ver, 
found they could not a:,ter the laid 
dO\V11 r;~an ftf' invitations had been 

iw,uecl by the thousnncl in advance. 
Strr ng rel)l'Cfwnta tions \YC o 111~Lc1e to 
rc.:.~uce tl1e l::.oUI's c1Pvotel1 to the. Ho

cin..l side, \\'ith a vie\v to ineretu>;ng 
fhe DCJ~f;ibility of contt;ct \Vith VJ.~o

bahle buyers'; but unfv-rtunate!y E12 

C'JTal1g'8111P11ts C0 1 llf1 HOt lH' ttltC!'Od, 

PU~: L~CITV METHODS EMPLOYED 
1.\ vnilin~ n1ysc!f of the one en1pty 

e:~:1ibitc>-·'r~ stand b:::o\V decks in the 
he[Crt of the exhihit IJy dint of per
sonal rffo t I nHlll~lg'2d to f3Ct out a 
s1~.11plen: en" ary dried h·nitf' dis:Jl<: :r 
tk1t hel]lcd the main ~how on the pro
nten;_;cle de'_k c~~noiderab~y. 

B.ea'i3i11:; fl'OlU C~ll<y expcl'len -c at 

DRIED PRUITS DISPLAY ON SHQW 

l\[acassat• that the supply of recirie 
bcclcs, p'ctoria· cards, pamphlets, etc., 
Yrdl:d iJe \\'11 )lly inac1ecjuate unles3 
cli,·tt .lJutecl with caution, al5o that a 
tru1Lndouc; p:·oportion of our befot·e 
noon visitors \Yel'e \Vholly i!litcl'a te, 
it becan1e necessary to station a Ja
vanese quartel'-n:a~ter to hand out the 
lite:·Ftture indiVidually to li!{8ly colom·
£'cl citi~e1.-:s, in ~jcu of the dozen or 20 
ror ie::_; thc>y all sho\ved a disposition 
t0 c1t1 ~ch. 

Th0 5 11.111. invited guests bein~· 
large:y Eurcpean, Eurasian or ecluc:1-

BOAT TO EAST 

Above is depiCted· t~1e dispay of Australian dried fruits on the Show Boe.t s.s. "Nieuw Holland", w~ic~ 
r'7GEi\1t:r <.;orn\"':"'"li, <I toll!' of the East, with Mr, J. a. M,l,\rc;loc;h I'P.~rese :~t:n~ thtJ indus'·r:r· 
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A.D.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 
Meeting Held m Melbourne, Commencing Thursday, 

June 8. 

Minutes of the A.D.F.A.'· Boat'd 
450 Collins Street, Mclbour·ne, tr·om 
JLrne 10, al'e as follows;-

of Management 
Thursday, Juno 

meeting held at 
e, to Scttur·clny, 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 

Present: Messrs. H. D, Howle 
(chairman), A. R. Lawrence, P, Mal
loch, J. Gordon, D. C. vVinterbottom, 
J. B. Murdoch. Members of Council 
present: ME):ssi·e. E. J. Roberts, H. 
R .. Jones. IV. A. I'Villdn, A. L. John
Etone, G. J. -+£ynclman. 

Medicinal Paraffin Oil for D.F. 
Pr•ocessing 

The secretary l'eported that a. let
ter had been received from the CGm
missioner of Taxation, advising that 
our request that Paraffin Oil import
eel prio·· to his decision to exempt 
s~me from sales 'l'ax could not bo 
granted. 

ln''·eresting Cluu·ges on Pr•unes-

Notice of Motion 
Resolved: "That there be no Inter

state charges fund on prunes for eea
son 1933." 

Moth Infection 
The chairman reported that on a 

l'ecent visit to lVIe.1bourne, he 1net the 
executive of the Victorian Dried 
F nits Distributors' Association, who 
complained that they were beil}g ten
dered by agents, new season's fruit. 
IJ:lrticularly currants and: ·sult'0-nas', 
which were affected by grub; ·il·i1c1 they 
desired to lnww their position, in view 
of the circular letter which was c'ent 
out by the Associatic:n on this RUb
)Pct towards the end of last year, 

'vhen it \Vas EpecificaJly ?.~id dovn1 
that the 1 isk of moth infection must 
be carried by the merchant. Mer
chants felt that they were entitled to 
rrotection from grub trouble in the 
early months of the season and re
quested the chait·man to. have· this 
matter conside--ed by the. ·Boai:d. at 
their next meeting. They·-·. suggePted 
that the Association should take' the 
risk of grub infection foi· the 'fi'rst 
six months of the season,. i.e., from 
March 1 to the end of Augnst; that' 
is to say that the Associa·tion :would 
he prepared to stand the cost of· fu
migation or take the fruit o baclc in 
exchange for fruit in good orde,; and 
condition. 

Resolved: ''If stocks Of preient seac 
son's pack of currants su·tanas or 
lexias become infected by gruh"in a 
Hore of a distributing agent, tJD to 
A nn·ust 31. he shal! be entitled. to 
apply to the Association fot, m\ ·. · -in-
pl)p.Cti<~n of Ruch fruit by an Ass:ocja: ... 
tion officer, in conjunction with, a:. re
presentative of the agent who· :liu]I--· 
~)lied the frn\t, If such e~aminp.tion~ 

in the opinion of the Association of
ficer, should warrant fumigation, the 
agent may be ca:•led upon to have such 
opet·ation c~l'l'iecl out. Due regard 
may be given to the circumstances 
sm·rotmding the storage of the fruit 
and no claim shall lie against the 
agent, unlPss in the opinion of the 
Association. officer, the fruit has been 
acco· cled satisfactory storage by the 
c1i~tributing agent concerned." 
Federal Who!e:oale Grr.>cel's' Associa

tion Executive 
The membet's of the Board of l'lfan

agement met the executive of the Fe
deral I'Vholesa· e Grocers' Association 
consi:'·ting of Messrs. Jeffrey, \Voocl: 
N_onis, Price, B'tcke, Blight, Nesbitt, 
Btgwood. 

MOTH L,JABILITY : Mr. Jeff-
rey stated that considerable com
plaints had been received fi'oln 
merchants regarding fruit af~ected by 
grub and cuggested that the Associa
tion should take the risk from the 
1st l'lra· ch to the end Of August and 
that after that date the merchants 
would accept fu]] responsibility. 

l'IIr. Howie intimated that the As
soci<ttion were prepared to agree to 
this propo-sa', on lines to be laid clown 
by. the Association. 

PRUNBS: Mr. Jeffrey stated that 
although there was no rise and fall 
c·ause in the present conditions his 
Association su,,;-g·ested that for' the 
future, thP A.D.F.A. should have a 
! ise nncl fall clause, or alternatively 
that in the event of a ri,e, merchants 
must ali "ell at the increased price. 

Meeting adjou: ned at 1. 20 p.m. to 
3.30 p.m. 

Dessert , Raisins 
Several a,g·ents havin:g· 

that they wil', have supplies 
sert raisins, its \vas resolved: 

·"That the price of clesijert 
be:-

Bulk ....... . 
1-lb. cartons , . 

Bulk Muscate!s 

reported 
of des-

raisins 

One Box 
Per lb. 

7d. 
8cl. 

A letter ·wa·s received from a dis
tributing agent, asking whether sup
plies of dehydrated muscatels were 
a.vai'abiP and stating that they had 
.not been ahle to get supplies. He de
.sire.cl to IP1:1W in the event of Asso
ciation a~·en~s rtot .being able to sup
ply,' whether he could purchase sup
plies of -'.'outside'' fruif. . , , 

h'eso:N()d; '"l'hat trw \'()C(UO~t cannot 

be g·"antecl whilst stoclw of sun-dried 
m us en tels are available." 

Muscatels-South Australia 
A t'equest was received from South 

Austntlia that owing to Fhort sup
plies of muscatels, Victorian fruit 
should be allowed to enter that mar
ket. 

Resolved: "That subject to no South 
Aust .. alian A.D.F.A. fruit 
nvnilahle, the ::;c-cretary nu1y 
permission fm· Victori;m fruit 
shipped to South Australia," 

heinp; 
grnnt 
to be 

Victor·ian Dr·ied Fruits Board 
A letter was received fro1n the 

chait'man, Victorian Dried Fruits 
Donrd, regnn1ing complaints received 
by him l'r·om Me,;;;rs, Ma tthcws 
ThompPon & Co. Ltd., and l\'fessrs: 
\,V. C. Douglass Ltd., Sydney, re
garding F'upplies of · exias received by 
them and requesting that the Boarcl 
of Management sbould give consider
ation to the representations submittea 
hy these fi"n1s. with the view to set
tling· the difference~ in a n1anner sa
tisfnctot'Y to a.ll. The matter -was 
very Heriously cnnPidered by the 
Doard of Management, hut they could 
not see theit· way to accede to the 
request. 

A.D.F.A. Agents' Deposits 
A request was r·eceived from one of 

our agents, asldng whether the Boa:'cl 
would he preplLred to accept a banlt 
gum·antee in lieu of .the cleJlOHit. of a 
shnilar runount. 

Resolved: "The Bom·cl regret they 
cannot see their way to ,g-rant t.he re
quest". 

Fruit Grading 
A cliscu"sion took place wit.h t.he 

c:hic>f fnrit inspecto:·, Mt·. R, P. Al
len, on the queftion of the re-grading 
of sultanas. l'lfr. A:IJen undertool< 
that under no cit·cmnstances would 
his inspectortl he instt·uctecl to re
grade fruit that is on the border line, 
but in casas '\Ylwre r.uit. was obvious·y 
out of gTnde, rp-g·l·n.,cling "'.vould have 
to be undertaken, 

l'II eeting· adjourned at 5 p ,m, to 
9.30 a.m. 

Mid-Murray Va•l'ey District Council 
A.D.F.A. 

LeHet·s were received fro1n the 
Mid-Murray Valley dist:·ict council on 
the subjects of sulphate of mnmonia, 
samples on c1islJ!ay at sh.ed doors, and 
embargo on the l'lhipment tq the Unit
eel Kingdom of sultanas of lower 
grade than 4-cl·own. The secretary 
reported the result of his enquirieS 
regarding samples on display at sherl 
cloo:·s and his advice to this council 
'regarding embargo on export of sul
tanas to the United Kingdom, and the 
Board approved of the action that had 
lleen taken. 

In regard to the question of sul
phate of mnmonia, it was eonsid.erecl 
essential that the Association shou· d 
be represented at the Tariff Board en
quiry, which is to take place in Mel· 
bourne on June _27, 

Resolved: "That a case be po'epar
ecl for the Tariff Board an~l that Mr. 
.J. .G'ordon present same · 01~ behalf of 
th() Asf]ooiaUon1 at t,he enquir¥ tQ bE) 

June 20, 1933 

held in JHeJ>bourne on June 27." 
Display of Unstemmed Samples of 

Sultanas at Shed Doors 
Follo,ving- on the letter receivecl 

ft'om the Mid-Munay Vai:ey distt·ict 
council on this subject, a discussion 
took ]IInce and it was felt that owing 
to the c1il'ficulty of putting the re
gulation into universal practice, the 
Bom·d :shoulc1 recom·mend to Federal 
Council that the regulation be de
leted and it was decided to list same 
for discussion at next Federal Coun
cil meeting. 

Re Legal Ownership of. Fruit 

Letters clatC'c1 l\Lay 24, and June t1, 
193B, wet'e received from the Merbcin 
D ied F·rtlit Gl'OY{ert;' Union, paH~ing 

on copies of resolutions passed by 
this branch, regarding the legal 
ownemhip of fruit. The Association 
had again consu:ted their solicitors 
regarding this matter and after a 
long· c1iscu5sion. on the subject, · the 
following resoltl tipn was caniecl: -· 

' 'l'ha t on further examination of 
the scheme of a h.olc1ing company to 
protect the gro'\'i'ers' ownership in the 
fruit, the Board have considered the 
matter and after fnrthe" conversation 
with their solicitors have come to the 
conclusion that such a procec1ure 
woulc1 prov<' to ]Je unwot·kable and 
clang·eruu~ to the interest;-:; of gl'O\V81'~, 

a:-:; 1lnanee UlJel'allon.s \vould be :...;eri
ou.sly hallllJered." 

Contr·ollecl Expor·,.: Mad<ets 
Agr·eernent 

Objection h:~ ving been taken in ·cer
tain Ljlln.rtcrs to clauPe n Of the Con
trolled Export l'l1arkets agreement, a 
cli>;cussion took place regarding this 
clause, and it \Vas resolved: 

"That the fo}Jowing addition be sub
mitted to the Association's solicitors, 
for the inclusion in the agreement:-

'But this shn:.I not prevent an 
Association Ag·ent employing a 
firm in Australia to sell on his 
behalf, provided both parties are 
prepared to sa tisfastorily guat·an
tee to tho Associati~n that no 
portion of the Agents' commission 
which is passed to such house un
dertaking the selling in the Over
sea" n1ar!cet, shall not be passed 
on to Agents ot· Buyers in Over
seas markets in contravention of 
t l:}s clause.' '' 

Can ad ian M al'ket 
Objection having been t::cken by tho 

Nyah l<'ruitgrowers' Co-op. Co. Ltd. 
to signing the Controlled Export Mar
kets· agreement, as at present drafted 
and having received from Mr. A.R. 
Lawrence the reasons for the objec
tion <'as annom1cec1 at the meeting of 
the Nyah executive, when the matter 
was discussed, it was t·esolved: 

"'l'hat the Board after consldel'ing 
the subject fuUy decided that the 
principles set out in the Controlled 
Export l'lfa!'lcets agreement were vital 
to the Associati'on as a whole and are 
not prepared to furthm· discuss with 
agents any desirable addition or 
amendment in the matter of detail, for 
the goocl of the industry." 

U was clecidecl to in tel'Yiew l\'Ir. 
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H . G. \Villis, chairman of the Nyah 
Fruitgt·owe1·s' Co-ov. Co. Ltd. on 
the matter. 

"A.D.F.A. News" 
A lettet· was received from the 'vl'ai

kerie b: anch recommending that the 
Boal'Cl of Management shoulc1 consi
de.r that Eeasonal gardening notes aiJ
phcable to the rivet· he a featm·e in 
the. ne\v ''A.D. P . .1-\.. Ne1vs". It \Vas 
dec.ided to advise '''aikerie hrH.nch 
that the Boa''d in its Pl'o>"pectus of 
the new edition of the "Dried Fruit 
News" had included the subject of 
horticultur;_q 1l1atte· 8 and \Vhel'evee a. 
sub,iect mutter was found suita]Jle, 
same wou:d be included in the 
"News" from time to time. 

Buck Cur·t·ants 

A letter was received from l'I-Ir. H. 
A. Ha:~:nes, Adelaicle, pointing out 
that owmg to an abnormal proportion 
of. bucks in the J'l'[cLarc.n Va e arer; 
this season, whe:·e fully one-thirc[ ot 
the crop is reported to have turned 
out to be buc-ks; that there will be 
available approximately 200 tonf! from, 
that area, \Vhich it is CCIH:lidered is 
too much good food to be confined to 
the restricted distribution at present 
aPo\'.~Cil und H!-:ldng \Vhether the Board 
of Il[an·\g'(•l11cnt Call nlluw thiN r:·uJt 
to be uflert:'tl to tnan ufaL'tU1'el's in r\.u:::>
tralia and I1el'lnit :oame to be cxport
ml. 

. The chairman reported that Ire had 
dwcus_se(l tl1is question very fully in 
Adelatd~ nnd had promised to bring 
tl:e notice of the Board, the position 
of McLaren Vale growers in respect 
to buck cunants. He state a that the 
season \Vas an abnorn1a1 one nnd the 
executive of thnt district asked that 
the A~so-ciation n1akes son1e cndoavoul.' 
to dis,pose of these bucks on behalf 
of their growers. It was decided to 
have the possibility of satisfactol'ily 
seeding this product explored with a 
view to their disposal as seeded cur
rants, 

Show Boat 

l'IIt'. Murdoch reported to the Board 
of 1\Tanagement meeting that he had 
prepared n. detailed report of his 
work in the East as dried fruit re
presentative on the Sh.ow Boat s. s. 
"Nieuw Holland". This report was 
to he submitted to the Common
wealth Dried l<'ruits Contt·ol Bom·c1 
for their information and to the As
sociation. It was further agreed that 
the report should be published in the 
1'Dried Fruits Ne"rs". 

Contr•olled Expor•t Mal'kets Agr•ee
ment 

Messrs, \Vyllie, 1\icKay and G·2nt, 
representing the Nyah FruitgTowers' 
Co-op. Co. Ltd., attended the Board 
meeting to discuss with the Boat'd of 
1\Ianagement the Controlled Expol't 
Markets agreement, and l'lfr, Howie 
pointed out that the present agree
ment was real::y an extension of the 
Canadian agreem,ent, which was in 
operation last year, The object of 
the present agreement was to give all 
A.D,F.A, growers an equa! share in 
the controlled export markets and he 

stated that the Board of 1\>Ianage
ment consiclet·ed it vital that all ag·ents 
should become parties· 'to the ag·:·ee
~nent. He pointed out'that the Boanl 
m drnwing up this agreement, were 
merely putting into operation the 
]ll'ncti('n~ lairl down in the constitu
tion and that it was essential that an 
unr1er nncl over export agreelnent 
should take place in re5pect to all 
exvm·t nuH'kets, fol' which 11l'ices wet·e 
fixed. 

Mr. \\'iUs said tltat his com11any 
objected to certain clauses in the 
agTeement, varticularly the clause that 
.ilnits an agent to a fixed quota in 
the exvort markets, for which prices 
are fixed. He con tend eel th<lt it was 
not in the intet·ests of tJieir growc:·s 
and that they should have a f\'ee hand 
to sell in whn tever export mal,ket they 
co·nsiclered would give them ·the best 
t'e5Ults. He pointed out tJ1at ill is 
year \Ve have a very big pacl~ a.ncl in 
order to avoid the risk of a carry
over, agents should be able to exm·
ciAe their judg·ment as to what marluet 
they shoulc1 se]J their fruit. On the 
question of equity ammigs{ gTowers, 
h~· nnia he co~1si:lerecl \Ve httcl ·got tc. 
the stnge wiwre the principle ot 
E'qUHy Hl110l1gHt g'i 1U\V8l'S .is nOt l1Uit8 

a:;; f:1ir {llld sound as it avpe
1

8l'fL Tic 
snitl thu t in his opinion, cet'tain lHl<'~(· 
i11g: ~;hedH in the illdUHti·y ·-\vere not 
g·iving· the san1e care and ·atteutiou to 
theit· pack as other shed;; a;1d they 
sh.ould not be asked to share the!t· 
pncl' with those who were less 
C'fficient, ns the better packed •, fruit 
wa, more easi:\Y sold. rr' packers 
\Vho go to 1110]'e trouble \vith their 
pack are not allowed to benefit there 
wil: he no incentive for then1 to pro
duce a better article. In his opinion, 
the agreement meant a levelling cloW'l 
Process and wo'uld t)enalize the shed 
that is trying to become etricien t. 
Sheds should be encouraged to pro-

(Continued on Page 13) 
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SHOW BOAT TO EAST 
REPRESENTATIVE'S 

REPORT 

(Continued from Pag~ 3) 
' ihl Chinese, the necessity to clistl'ibute 

clicl not al'ise, as a small tab:e with 
the aclvertis:ng pamphlets conveni
ehtly placed met the situation. By 
conservina· the printed matter at a 
later tlat; I diotributerl the re~ijJe 
booiw to l'etai'e s, bakers, etc., for 
th0 .tlde an1ongst JSuropeans only, at 
c).iffevent ports. 

'Tren1endous it1i::erest was shown 
·throughout th" voyage in our 
d~'ed fruit lines, and mlich fa-
vou,·ab'e comment was heal'd 
b~th f1·om visiting Europeans, 
buyet~s and passengePs aboat·d. 
It would lJe well lo note at this 

]'<'int that Australia uncloubtedly l'o
ceived a splendid broad advertisem0nt, 
as evidenced b)• the ct·uwcls that flock
eel aboard. \Yo hacl 1 GOO guests in 
t\vo evenings at Sourahaya, 8. .sin1ilar 
nun1be" at Batavia, ·with an other 
ports in ratio; besides thousands of 
Natives and Chinese during the be
fore noon inspection, At Singapore. 
it was estimated that between 6',000 
and 7 000 of the public pasEec] through 
the ,.hin in two hours, and Penang 
r,ooo fl~cl<ed aboard in one evening, 
rtncl actuall~· fought and struggled to 
reach the g:tng·way, It was con
eel'Vativclv csWnated that 35,000 peo
plte visited the ship, 

Unfortunate.'y two clASS were lost 
Ht Sourab::1ya th--oUgh holidays, a11d 
!J<~ l't cf the Etay at two othet' ]1ol'ts 
oc>!:HTec1 on n Sundrty. This Wrts un
fol'tttnate as aYailable time was 
re,1rv ill;tofficient to cover the ground 
·f'n.cl 'to pay the retuni call requested 
by mo<.t. firms. 

It is\ reg'rettable that valuable pub
c-icity em behalf of the dried and can
ned' fr•nits industries was lost on the 
vo57nge. Uii·ough inabi1ity tp display 
any other type of film than the silent 
c'a%. Sp!eJ}dic1 tn1Jde films of these 
allied induRtrles had been p'aced 
n boa rei bv the Dep:U'tment of Com
ll'C1'ce rf ·the Commonwealtl1 Govern
ment, bd I understand the type of 
Jll'ojectm· available was not suitable 
for a sound film. 

BUSINESS CONTACTs 

It bE>came nppa:··ent early in the 
vr.yng·e th:•t the cinema show, in
B]1e<:'tion of exhibits·; and social ac
tivities entel'ed into by thE: K.P,l\1. 
wot!'.d gt'entJy shorten the hours avail
uh1e fo1· actual business contacts. Re
nli:dng lhis, I made up my mind to 
c•lli\Jlb~i·the taxi·cab as much as pos
Flb'e at nJl ports, with a view to call
ing on po8sible clients, ancl interested 
J'fll'ties. rnthe1· than wait their pos
flib'e n.'rl~i\la( aboard the ~hip. Fol
lowinp; this method, I htve to re11ort 
that 1 made we1! over 50 calls. apart 
J't•om some 28 ship-board interviews, 
,v.ith present and potential customers 
for our· fnJltS. 

Seventy-eight firms or their bran
ches we:·e got in touch with by per
sonal intm·view methods, and calling 
the second time to clinch matter's in
creased the above figures, Numer
ous sets of samples were made up in 
paper· bags and llet·sonally delivered, 
apart fl'om the supply taken in tins. 
Prices were quoted, conditions and 
ter;ns set out and gene1·a! information 
gleaned. A Jist of firms called on is 
herewith appended. 

ORDERS BOOKED 

Tl10 resc!lt in a ctua I orders was not 
so great as pel'haps \VG \Vould like, 
nwny clients having their Austra:,ian 
conne.cfions ol'ClOl'ed by cable. Others 
had lost all int2r·ect;' and n'o one 

woulc1 buy quantities on account of 
the climatic conditions. Actua:Iy Hi 

o· den~ \VB!'e booked in the variotls 
fruits as undel':
(_ 'Ul'l'antB 

Sultanu.-8 
Lexi:ts .. 
Buclc Curr<-Lilis. . . . 

7 
5 
2 

tons, 8~ cwt. 
tonH, 10~ cwt. 
tons, 5 cwt. 

1 C\Vt. 

Ibs. 
r:Iuccatels in Cal'tons . . U66 
Prunes (in tins mostly) 2,396 
Peaches 460 
Pears . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 
Apricots . . . . . . . . . . 880 

-[\ to tal of ~;ome 1 n tons in all' 
But it i3 gratifying to note that the 

three largest impo!'ting houses (tw<!l 
in Dutch East Indies and one in 
Malaya) we"e induced to place orders 
for theil' various branches, through
out the Nethel'land East Indies and 
Britich Malaya, namely:-

In tho Dutch East Indies-Messrs. 
.T:!cobson Van den Berg, 14 branch 
houses. The International en Credit 
1-In.ndelsvet·eening, "Tiotterd[un'', 10 
bt·anch houses. In British Malaya
j\-tessm. Harrison Barket' & Co., Ltd., 
Singapore, 5 branch houses. 

I found n1y<·e1f and my mission 
most courteously l'eceived and I was 
given a good hearing. Indeed, time 
absolutely precluded 1ny ca;·rying on 
~ome in te:·views, to the length our 
Dutch friends would have continued 
them, 

l\Iessrs. Harrison, Barker & Co., 
Singapore, became interested in our 
line on presentation of it With san~
p:es and prices and though not hith
erto dealing in dried fruits, p~aced an 
orde·· as a trial lot after cornmunicat
in:;· with their Kuala Lumper, Epoh 
and Penang branches. 

The1•e is ari added inducement 
&t p1·esent, as the Federated 
Malay States give a 20 per cent. 
Empire prefel'ence on dried and 
c~nned ft'uits. 

THE VARIETIES IN TURN 

It is interesting to note ali frt~its: 
we e dea't in, Amongst the v1ne_ 
fl'uits I found the CURRANT most 
in favotu·. 'l'he storekeepers 
hal\:'?l'S favoured a 1 or 2 cro,vn 
lit'•, Iarge'y on account of 
Dr' k"rs or storekeepers who 
pow<'r of a quicl< disposal 
pared to buy in our bulk 
Those who had a more 
over favoured mostly a 

SULTANA;s ranked next to cur
rants in sale ·the 2 and 3 crown grades 
being most favoured. A bigger pre
poncle"ance of the orderes are requir
ed in 10Jb. tins. 

LEXIAS-'l'he sa:e for this fruit 
appeared to he more limited, bakers 
and hi<·euit facto des being practically 
the only outlet. I noticed that the 
Ram]Jles of lexias canied with n1e 
for display cm1dioc1 very rapidly, in 
the 4 crown quality especi lily. Eve1'y 
effol't was made to c:eate buying in
terest in this seasons 2 anc1 3 crown 
lexias, et the attractive EP<Jcial price 
set by the Control Board; ]Jttt with 
small success. 

BUCK CURRAN'l'S-This line, of 
such great interest to otu· non-irrigp_. 
ted growers, '\vas brought befo:·e the 
notice of all types of buyers in
clucliilg biscuit factories, unfortunately 
with no success. The presence of 
the seed, they contended, would de
bar it~ sa.le against the Thompson's 
seedless· even at the very low price 

the Control Boanl permitted them· to 
be quoted at. 'J'wo 56lb, h'lxes wei'e 
sold, one in ,Java, one in :Malaya, to 
firms of standing·, so!ely on a 
thetic basis with a view to 
try out amongst the bazaar 
PRUNES~I consider on my 

experience, :nul 'vhat I "r0s rb~e 
ascertain, that this line in the 
50/60, 60/70 size5 (preferably 
tins·) had good prospects, 
prune I found was very 
of and ranked po13sibly 
fruits in appearance. 
I booked embodied 
careful handling 

Eastern market 
this line should 
derable increase 
possible buyers, 

DEHYDRATED 
CARTONS 

ninn d ied fruits were difficult to ob
tain. I submit here a .sample tin each 
cf lCross and Blackwell's currants and 
:sU~tana:-:; vurchased in Singapore at 
Ho binsmt.'s & Co. ; also cellophane 
packets obtained at Pritchard's the 
big retailers in Penang, with the 
prices certain of the high class re
tail houses obtain for lib. packages. 
Cur~ants-llb. tinned, GO cents.-

1/4~ Australian currency, 
Sultanas-lib. tinned, 75 cents.-1/9 

Australian currency. 
and quite probably this is Aus-
tralian fruit packed in England. 
The Cellophane packets were looked 

ou as an exce~,lent line,' but, as the 
European. population of Penang for 
instance where these we:·e pur·qha.sell, 
is now under 400 peovle ant! one 
time Chinese "Tin and RulJber n~il

lionail'es" have hon1es to let, tl~e re
quest for us to pack similarly mu~t be 
cuncidet·ecl cautiously. 

Californian packets selling at 10 
centH. had a certain vogue an1ongst 
the Chinese. These were vacked in 
Dackets, t\VO dozen to the case, -in a 
tin-lined case. Small stocks only of 
these were carried, account climatic 
conc1i tions. 

I heard of South Afl'ican fruit be
ing ~old on the market,- but did nut 
come across it. 

At lllacassnr Thompsc.n's seedless 
wc!'2 landed in 4:b. tins in crtses of 6 
tins, at a landed cost of ti guilders 4,! 
cents, including 18 per cent. duty 
and landing charges 3 per cent. A 
15oz. packet cost to land, 5 dollars 
golcl· per ca~e of 45 paclcets as above, 
plus po1·t clues and tariff. 

Californian prunes wer·e being land
ed in Singapore in cases of 24 2lb. 
tins at 3 dollars 40 cents per case 
(golcl); selling from stock at 10 dol
lars (Straits) per case. In cases of 
12 51 b. tins 4 dollars 80 cents (golcl), 
Me~srs. Libby, McNeal and Libby, 

evidently with the Del Ivlonte people, 
are chief fruit exporters from Cali
fornia to the East, as• Geo,, vVehry & 
co·., a big Java impol'ting house, stat
eel that they could not look at Aus
fruits, as they were under contract to 
Li:bby's, 

OUR OWN FRUITS 
It was noted that curl'ants ex Mc

Laren Vale district stocked by a re
tailer in Sourabaya had been ship
ped by Messrs, lHarshal! and Jenkins 
of Tasmania, a firm of apple shippers. 

A considerable consignment of 
.su,Itanas and NU'1~a"1 ts examined in 
the store of Messrs. John Little and 
Co,, of Singapore were found to be 
in a very bad condition. Mr. Ven
ning of that firm 11ointed out the de
fects in the !,ever lid type of tin 
(10lb. weight which has been used), 
Eln route these tins had been badly 
dented anc1 moths and grubs were in 
!JosEes~ion of the fruit. Apart from 
the faulty type of tin, the write!' ob
Served that a strip of paper pasted 

the original labelling, indicated 
hand-printed lettering· done 

an ordinary blue pencil, what the 
I enquired the name 

supplier and will bring it before 
notice of the tl.l'm concerned, 
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lV1Ksr8. John Little supplied me with 
a s:~mp'e of the type of lid they re-
qui e ll1'8fer·aJbly .sealed under 
''acuum, though if only hermetically 
closed would be a great improvement 
on the present lever type being used. 
(Sample tin herewith submitted), 

DUI'ing sevel'al of mJY inte1•views, 
it came home to me rather for

cibly, that there was a distinct 
weakness from the Australian end, 
it being obvious some shippers 
were appa1'ei1tly anxious to do 
business but were not giving suf
ficient attention to the Eastet•n 
buyers handicap3 and circum
stances under which he had to 
trade. 

lt should be remembe:·ecl that there 
are no c:eaning plants in either the 
Netheriand E1tst Indies or in llialaya, 
nncl that on account of the humidity, 
washing and t'e-clrying by the retailer 
is practically impossible. 

EFFECT'S OF DEPRESSION 

Economic conditions th,·oughout 
the whole of the Dutch East Indies,· 
lYe found very depressed. 'l'heir 
wea::th is wholly dependent on the ex
port and successful sale of t.heii' great 
prilnary Jines of sugar, coffee, tea, 
t'ubber, l;apoc, de. 

Unsolcl sugar stocks were estimated 
ut 1~ mjllion tons. Half the sugar 
mills· were closed. The wharves were 
comparatively empty of shipping, a 
large number of ships being laid up. 
Many Europeans were wholly unem
ployed. Coolies employed on estates 
on the east coast of Sumatra in De
cember J 929, numbered 320,000. In 

December 1932, they were reduced . to 
176,143, The Ja,;a Statistical Bn
reau showed that 2,000 · European 
fama1ies had been lost to Sumatra in 
t"'o years. Taxation, especially in 
Sumatra, failing to overtake the 
mounting deficit, the authorities were 
l:rol)osing to st--ike a voluntary mon
thly levy on all business people. 

'J'he exports of Java and l\iadoera 
during 1D30, totalled 3,903,123 metric 
tons valued at 578 124,000 florins, as 
comparee] with 4,271,562 metric tons 
va;ued at 712,530,000 florins during 
the previou5 year-a loss ,of 8. 47 per 
cent. in volume, and 17.4 per cent. 
in value. The 1930 exports of sugar 
were 57,505,000 florins below those for 
1929, with a total decrease of all ex
ports of 134,40G,OOO florins. Rubber 
also registered larger· production with 
a decreaE,ing value owing to the low 
unit of price, 

And these conditions are still 
obtaining in 1933. 
In Java for every 300 people, five 

might be Chinese or Arab, one a. 
EJuropean and the renutinc18t• native~, 
who live mainly on rice. vVages in 
these depressed times for coolies m·e 
from 25 to 35 centf!. a day represent
ing say a third of a guilde:·-a little 
over 61!. in our money. In the cities, 
natives rtverage fr·om 40 to 80 cents 
for a ten-hour day. 

'L'he 1925 income tax assessment 
figures showed that 87 per cent. of 
Java s population had an annual in
come of under 1GO guilders per annum 
-approximate'y £15 in Australian 
cur:-ency; and the depression has 
oYertaken Ja Ya since then! 

(To be Continued) 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000, PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

DRIED FRUITS PACKED: Sultana·s, Currants, Lexias, Walthams, 
Apricots, Peaches, Nectarines, Muscatels, 

CITRUS PACKED: Navel, Valeno ia and other Oranges, Mandarins, 
Lemons, Grape Fruit, 

Manufacturers of Marmalade, Jams, Lemon and Mixed Peel, Candied 

Peel, Toma•to Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Tomato Soup, Lemon Juice, 

Lemon Squash, Orange Juice, and other products, 

Packing Sheds: Mil dura, l:rymple, Merbein, Bird
wood and Curlwaa. 

Sales Offices: Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, London 
Growers are invited to join the Company. 
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THE ASSOCIATION OF MALLEE SCRUB WITH 
FROST 

Further Observations Conducted 
fith Research Station 

by the Grif~ 

BY E. S. WEST, B.Sc., M.S. 

T'he conclusions of a previous roport-reptO:nted in these columns 
fpct year-are confir·med in the following ob:;ervations made and data 
o!·taincd s'nce the mallee scrub has been c'ear·ed on pol'tions of the 
Murr•umbiddee Irrigation Areas. These were th<\':, mallee scrub causes 
lc~cr temperatures to be expet·ienced on calm, cleat' .nights in and 
neat• the scrub, tl1an in open coun •·py, The report is compiled by Ml'. 
E. S. West,. B.Sc., M.S., officer·· in· charge, Commonwealth Reseat•ch 
Station, Griffith ( N.S.W .) 

lntr•oduction 

At two localities on the Mm·rum
hidgee Irrigation Areas, one in the 
Yencla district and one in the northern 
portion of the Lake View district, un
usra".ly severe fro2ts have caused 
considerable dan1age from time to 
time. so serious ha.ve been these 
ft'csts that at Yenda, plantings of 
citrus have been replanted to othel' 
vari12tieR, vd1i1e at Lake \'ie'v the area 
was abandoned altogethel' for horti
cultural purposes, nnd the few men 
YdlO had endeavoured to establish or
clJards there sought farms in more fa
voured localities', 

it had recently been cleared, and 
where none Of it occurred. It was 
found that where the mallee still re
mained, the minimum temperatureb 
were :ower than in the open country, 
hut where it had IJeen cleared , the 
minimum temperatures were higher. 
relatively, than they had ]Jeen he
fore the n1allee was cleared, and were 
now similar to those in the original
ly open country. 
·A ful'ther confirmation is o!Jtain<d 

from the data yielded l1y mmunum 
thermometers exposed in certain lo
ca~ities throughout the winters of 
1930, .J 931, and 1932, which were read 
regularly throughout the winters. 
'l'he following table sununat'izes some 
of the results which were obtained:-

Station. Ren1arlcs. 

June 20, 1933 

course, to expose the thermometer un
der reproducible and similar condi
tions each year, 

Farm 1985 is about 20 acres in ex
tent, and during the 1930 winter was 
complete·y surrounded by unclearE!d 
mallee scru)J. Some of this was 
c:eared before the 1931 read1ngs were 
taken, leaving uncleared mallee scrub 
en one side of the farm. Before 1932, 
a further area was cleared, and hush 
fires l<illed the rest, l-eaving only dead 
timber devoid of leaves. It is seen 
that the relative minimum tempera• 
lures beccme progl'essively higher as 
more of the inallee ·scrub was cleal'ed. 
DUJ'ing the 1932 winter, when the scrub 
that remained had been more or less 
destroyed ]Jy bush fires, so that its 
influence wa·s probab:1y negligible,· the 
minimvm temperatures were similar 
to those in other localities• similarly 
situated. such as the stations at farms 
1822 and 1589, situated at Lake View, 
and farm 1325, situated at Yenda, 
which farms are several miles from 
any scrub. 

Mallee Bcrub exiE1 ed adjacent to 
farin 1494 prior to and during the 1930 
wintei', but was cleared before the 
1931 winter. It is seen that in this 
caf:.e, also, the relative minimum tem
peratul'es were increased after clear
ing the mallee scrub, so that they are 
now :'limilal' to those experienced in 
other similarly situated localities. 

'f1he c:·earing of the scrub had a, 
greater irif!uence· on the'· station at 
farm 1985 than at farm 1494, and this 
is what was to be expected, as farm 
1494 was adjacent to about 100 acres 
of scrub only, while in the case of 

ll'fean Minimum Temp, on 
Clear Nights, (In deg, Fah) 

1930 1931 1932 

The proximity of uncleared mallee 
Gcrub at both localities suggested the 
possibility that this may in some way 
be the cause of the unusual frosts ex
perienced. Observations made ·by ex
Posinc; minimum thermometers with
in the mallee, near the ma!:;ee, and 
some di~tance from the malle.e, 
,-howed that cons•istently, and regard
less of the surface contours, the min
imum temperatures on calm, clear 
nights became ·ower as the · mallee· 
scrub was appl'bilChed. ObserYations 
were made on four distinct, widely 
separated belts of mallee, and on se
vern.! sides of each belt, with the same 
c;esults, 

Research station 
Farm 1985 

10 miles from ma Cee 
Near mallee, Lake View, 

cleared 1931-1932 

30.0 30.0 30.0 
mallee 24.5 25. 2 27.7 

These results were summarized in 
a previous paper, in which it was 
conc:·,Udecl that mallee scrub ha.c1 an 
lm!Yortant influence in causing IOe
-\•ere frosts. Since that time, .some 
of the mallee in which these investi_
gations were carried out has been · 
cleal·ed, and an opportunity was thus 
afforded of confil'ming, or otherwise, 
ihe conclusions previously drawn, by 
observing the eff~ct of the removal of 
the RCl'itb- on the· minimum tempera
ttn·es. 

Field Observations 

A ftt>t' po1·tion of the nmllee had 
been c •eared, thel'mometers were set 
tllJ in eighteen positions in which 
mi11imttm temperatures had previous
ly been recorded, site5 being selected 
Where the ~CI'\lb still l'emained, whol'e 

Farm 149•1 Near mallee, Yenda, ma-lee 26',2 28.6 28.7 
cleared after 1930 readings 

Fal'm 1822 
Farm 1325 
Farm 1589 

3 miles from mall ee, Lake View .27 .1 
2 miles from mall ee, Yenda 

27.8 
27.8 

27.5 
27.5 
28.3 3 miles from ma!lee, Lal{e View 28.9 

To obtain the 1nean minimum tem
Pel'atures, the mean dlffec·ence be
tween the minimum temperatures re
corded at the station undm• consider
ation and at the Hesearch Station was 
found, and, the relative mean minimum 
temperature then calculated, talcing· 
the minimum temperature at the He
se[j)"Ch Station a·s 30,0 degrees F. as 
a standard. Only re!j.clings on calm 
clear nights were used. 

Discussion of Results 

The relative minimum temperatures 
of stations, other than those of farms 
1985 and 1494, were approximately the 
same eaCh year. In fact, this was 
a· so the case for other thennometel' 
stations from which similar temper
ature data al'e available, but which are 
not included in the above table. Ap
propriate precautions were tulwn, of 

farm 1985, the scrub was a few thou
sand acres in extent, and, moreover, 
it completely surrounded the farm. 

The standard error of the mean dif
fet'ences between any other thm•mo
meter station and that at the :fi:esearch 
Station is 0. 3 to 0. 4, so that the dif~ 
terences observed, due to clearing, be· 
ing from 7 to 9 times this standard 
error, are undoubtedly significant, 

A large amount of data was co·Ject~ 
eel which showed that these 
ard" stations actually represented 
conditions of the locality. Thus, 
each station for each year, ~a""'""l'' 
othe1• thermomenters were exposed 
seve1•al nights in the locality of 
"standard ' station, so that it is 
that these "standard'' stations 
se11t the conditions obtainin'g 
out th!l localitles the;y l'OP1'esent, 
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It may also be explained that the 
minimum terilperatures at the Re
search Station represent average con
ditions on the IJ'!'igation Areas, as 
made evident not only by extreme 
tempet'ature observations, but also 
by long experience of severity of frost 
damage. Districts exist on the AreaR 
where the degree of frost is usually 
less than that experienced at the Re
search Station, whi'e, as is evident 
from the figures of the Tab- e, both the 
Lake View district and the Yenda dis
trict, )Jl'oadly speaking, have slightly 
more severe frosts than the general 
avel'age, Besides these generalities, 
as are alwayl'l f~und, small isolated 
areas in hollows experience more se
vere frosts than the general average 
of the locality, while on rises -the frost . 
is less severe, The effect of the mal
lee, both at Yenda and Lake' View, 
was superimposed on these other con
ditions. 

Since the mallee was c' eared at 
Yenda, a definite improvement has oc
curred with regard to the amount of 
frost damage experienced. In the case 
of the Lake View locality, the clearing 
of the mellee has entirely altered the 
agricultural outlook of the loca!oity, 
Prior to the clearing of the mallee, 
young citrus orchards were almost en .. 
tirf)ly wiped out with frost two years 
in succession, and the loca . .ity was 
abandoned for horticultural purposes. 
Since that time, two young citrus or
chards have been established, and 
withstood tlle severe winter of 1932, 
which, from the point of view of frost, 
was as severe, if not more severe, tha.n 
any other winter experienced since 
records have been taken at Griffith; 
and the locality is now considered 
suitable for horticultural purposes, 

Apart from the evidence of the tem
perature readings,. the changed condi
tions at Northern Lake View since 
the clearing of the mallee are quite 
apparent to those who al'e familiar 
with the locality. The severity of 
visible frosts·, amount of injury to sus
ceptible crops, freezing of taps, .and 
other familiar manifestations of se
vere frosts, all tended to show that 
the locality was unusually subject to 
frost, but the conditions do not now 
appear abnormal. 

COOMEALLA IRRIGA
TION AREA 

'l'he N. S. W. Minis tel' for Agricul

ture, chairman of the Water Conser

vation Commission, states that the 

quarter ended March 31 last at Coo

mealla Irrigation Area was principal

ly notable for the very favourable 

weather conditions, more especially 

for the sultana crop. There was an 
apsence of ai)Y extreme lleat and ex-

9 

gl'owers should be very satisfactor;\>-. cept for rain in February, which fell 
just pl'ior to the harvesting of the aur
rants, affecting that Cl'op, conditions 
foi' harvesting and drying wel'e ideal. 
By the enc1 of the quarter the main 
bulk of the ~ultana c:·op h:ctd been 
harvested and in the majority of eases 
had beeil dried. The quantity . anc~ 
quality of the fl-pit wel'e exceptional!y 
good and, providing marlcet concU
tions are reasonable, returns to tJie 

Enquiries by p!'ospective buyeJ'S. ot 
deve1oped, holding:s coritinue<i during 
tlie ciuarter: 

Dul'ing the quartet' the_ fourth in'i
gation was comme1iced and <::ompletecl 
and the fifth il'l'igation was in progress 
when the CJUartel' end!')d. The quanti
ties of water supplied were 1,198 and 
297 acre feet respectively. 

INCREASED PRODUCTION 
AT REDUCED COST ..•• 
Nitrogen-one of tfu.e most important factors 
in fruit tree growth and production-is 
now cheaper than it has ever been in 
Australia. 

SULPHATE of AMMONIA 
the principal source of 
is available 
well within 

at a 
the 

price 
reach 

nitrogen supply 
which 
of 

brings it 
every fruit

grower. to In fact, it is not too much 
say that no fruitgrower who wishes to 
take advantage of the brighter outlook 
ahead, can afford to do without 
SlJLPHATE OF AMMONIA. 

Ask your FERTILISER A GENT 
to quote you. 

Write us for our Recommendations. 

NITROGEN FERTILISERS PTY. LTD. 
360 Collins Street, Melbourne, C.l. 

When at the Show, visit our Stand in Lennon Avenue, alongside 
Commol!'Wealth Fertilisers & Chemicals, and rig/It opposite Robur Tea. 

i 
.I 
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I_~VERSilAS DRIED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS I 
c~·op, but as soon as the initial ex
c.lt:ment has been overcome, it is an
tlctpated that more interest will 1 
shown for the 1932 paclc. AI 1Je 
the"e 1 b reac y . . ... lav~ een one or two tentative 

DRIED FRUIT SALES 

Control Board Ad vices 
London 

SECOND REPORT 

from 

The Commonw0alth Dried Fn1its 
Export Control Board in their se
cond progress report as to the sales 
in Great Britain advise that dlll'ing 
the fortnight ending May 18, 2,204 tonr4 
of Australian dried ft·uits we1·e record
ed at the agency of the Board as hrrv
ing been sold to Briti~h buyers, t.he 
total va!ue being £79 384, 

'!'he sa··es reported include 1,101 tons 
ne\v season's sultanas at an average 
of £37/14/4 per ton, flnd 6~9 tons cur
rants at fln average of £34/1/ per ton. 

The trflde is taking mor(" active in
terest in new season's At;st:·nlian fruit. 

The Eoard also advise that further 
orders re.ported as having been re
cc ivccl fro:n Canada incre:1sed the to
tal sales to that Dominion to 2,325 
tons, while in New Zealand sales to
talling 993 tons have been made to 
date. 

THIRD REPORT 

The Commonwea,th Dried Fruits 
Control Board in their third bulletin 
relative to the disposal of the har
vest of the 11resent season advise that 
during the last fortnight 1,635 tons of 
Australian dried fruits were recorded 
With the London agency as having 
been sold in Great Eritain. 

Sales included 500 tons currants 
new season's averaging £34/12/10 ancl 
1,074 tons su·tanas, the average' for 
the new season's being £38/7/4 per 
ton. 

Advice has also been received of 
ful'ther sales to Canada, the aggregate 
srlles of present season reported to 
the Board being 2,857 tons, while New 
Zealand buyers have operated to the 
extent of 1,078 tons. 

Shipments to Great Britain to date 
amount to 30,372 tons comprising 
21,7 46 tons sultanas, 7,306 tons cUl'
rants and 1,320 tons lexias. 

FOURTH REPORT 

In the foul'th bulletin as to overseas 
tnles, the Commonwealth Dried 
Fruits Export Control Board report 
that snles in Great Britain as t'ecol'C1-
ed with the London Agency dul'ing the 
fortnig;ht ending 15th June, covered 
1,106 ton5 of Austl'alian dl'ied fruit. 

Sales included 809 tons new .sea
son's sultanas at an average of £37 
and 213 tons new season's currants at 
an ~average of £34/12/8 per ton, 

OVERSEAS FARMERS 

Report on London 
in April 

Market 

The month.,y buHetin of Overseas 
Fnrn1ers' Co- operative Feeler a tions 
Ltd. reYiews the dt'iPd fl'Uits market 
i:a London ns follo;,vs:~ 

In last n1onth :::1 repo1·t reference \Vas 
L:ado to the American Bm1king mo-
1':1 torium which, together with the 
withdi·awal of quotations on the dol
lar exchange, caused a cel'tain amount 
of consternation on the part of buy
ers with stocks of dried fruit. This 
has recently been followed by AmPri
ca detlnitely leaving the golc1 standard 
with a consequent decline in the value 
of the dollar. Naturally during the 
turmoil Californian paclcers with
<lre,v quotations and buyel's on this 
market suspended further operations 
until once again some e.stiJEate could 
be m~.de of exchange va·ues. After a 
fe\v day~ offe_;_·s ;,vere reae\ved by Cali
(c_;_'nia:n pacl;::ei'S on a clo~lar ba~is and 
as exrected advances wee·" registet'ecl 
to cover any depreciation in this cur
r.ency. vVhi st this considerably re
lieved th.e minds of those firms hold
ing stocks in this country, it has ne
vertheless resulted in a complete stop
page for the time behig· of further 
purchase of Californian dried and 
evaporated fruits, and until spot 
stoclcs are exhausted, this state of 

al'l'airs is likely to continue. 
Another vel'y interesting feature on 

the market has been the al'l'ivals of 
new season':; South African sultanas 
and Australian sultanas and currants 
a:I of which have met with quite ~ 
good reception from the trade. 

Raisins 
Austl'a· ian Lexias: There is no spot 

bLlSiness to report in this fruit, but 
we understand that the first consign
ments of new crop are now afloat for 
this country. 

South African: Further sales of 
1933 crop have taken place, the 1win
cipal demand being for g.a.q. which 
have .sold on a forward basis at 30/ 
delivered London; f.a.q. are quoted 
at 34/, 35/, and a.q. at 28/. 

Valencias are unchanged and no
minal quotations t•ange from 37/ to 
42/ per cwt duty paid. 

Sultanas 
Australian New Crop: During the 

past week the first consignments of 
new seaso11's sultanas have arrived 
the quality being good fot· the first 
arrivals. Opening at prices well in 
line with competit,ive Vf1 1.ues quite a 
good reception has been accol'ded, 
sales ranging ft·om 34/ to 48/ per cwt, 
ex wharf London, according to qua
lity. 

Old Crop: Owing to the arriva] of 
new season's fruit, buyers' attention 
has been diverted from stocks of .o:d. 

;nqu.n·res tronl buyers for fruit rang
ms· lll value from 28/ to 34/. 
S~uth Africfln: Since our last report 

u;me has been ,regular weekly arrivals 
or new season s unbleached sultan 
the quality of which is wei! maintai~~ 
eel, and numerous sa:es have been re
ported on the fol:owing basis: g.a.q. 
large, 31/, 32/; g. a. q. medium 32/ 
83/;. f'.a.q. large, 30/, 31/; f.a.q: 
~1cdmm, 29/, 30/, aqc,ording to qua
hty . 

. O)mynn. : Importers ·state that 
srnce Easter they have experienced ·a 
l'e;·y s ow trade in this fruit, and de
~l:Ite the reduction in forward prices 
tron1 Sn1yrna, no business of any im
portance has been transacted. No
minal. quotations range from 37/ to 
40/ With lJett"r quality fruit from 42/ 
to 45/ per cwt duty paid. 

G!·eek and Cretan: A moderate 
business is reported in choice fruit 
from about 48/ to 54/, but a very simi
Jar s tfl te of affairs has existed in the 
lower grades as with Smyrna fruit. 
Nominal quotations: 37/, 43/ per cwt 
(tll ty 11aid. ' 

rc··[._·i tn t_-:.I~cl R.ussian have experi
cn c2c1 on;y a negligible demand and 
nominal prices rem~rin unchanged from 
23/ to 24/ for old crop, and 28/ to 34/ 
for new crop per cwt., duty paid ex 
wharf. London. 

Cur·rants 
Australifln New Crop: Since our 

last report further shipments of new 
season's fruit have arrived and there 
is now a complete range for quality 
from 32/ to 48/. The \Vest Australian 
fl'uit stands out for quality and is 
realizing 40/ to 48/, whHst the South 
Australian flnd Victorian is securing 
the bulk of the orders from 32/ to 37/, 
As with str'tanas, the trade considers 
that the range of prices is very rea
sonable, and quite a good start has 
been made. 

Greek: A very quiet period has been 
experienced and, owing to lower for
ward quotation's from Greece, prices 
on spot showed a weakening tendency 
until a day or two ago when the ex
chmlge reacted, resulting in prices 
recovering from 1/ to 1/6 per cwt. 
on all grades. Nominal values: 
Pyrgos, 34/6. 35/; Amalias, 35,/ 35/6; 
Patras, 35/6, 37/; Gulf, 36/6, 38/; 
Vostizzas:, 38/, 46/ per cwt. cluty paid 
ex wharf London. 

Apricots 
South African: At the beginnln" of 

the month there was a fair inquiry"' fot• 
this fruit and numerous sides report
ed, the . market showing. a ~somew!1at 
firmer tendency. '!'he last two weeks, 
however, have been rather disappoint~ 
ing, although there are indications 
to-day of a revival in the demand in 
lhe near futm•e. Nominal values: 
Roya·,'s-Three Diamond, 57/, 58/; 
Two Diamond, 47/G, 48/; One bia
mond, 42/. Capes- 'l'hl'ee Diamond,. 
45, 47 I; Two Diamond, 41/, 42/; One 

(Continued on Next fa9e1 
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CAL~FORNIAN RAISIN INDUSTRY 
OVERSEAS FARMERS 

Further Reduction 
eel 

in Acreage 
Necessary 

Still Consider-
(Continued fl'om Pr·evious Page) 

Diamond, 38/. 
Australian: Fttrthe1· consignments 

of new season's fruit are to hand and 
sales have been reported on the fol
;~wing basis: Four Crown, 72/6, 75/; 
Ihree Crown, 64/, G5/; Two Crown, 
55/. 

In a review of the outlook for Cali
fornia's 'vine, taJ)le grape, and raisin 
industry b;i Dr. S. IV. Shear of the Col 
lege of Agriculture, University of 
Cfllifc.rnia l\Iuscat and Thompson 
raisins are dealt with as follows:-

Furthn· reduction in the raisin 
grape acrc~ge of the state is sti 1 
needed, for with normal yields per 
acre, the present acreage is sufficient 
to produce more gTa11es than can be 
:rnarketcd through fresh grape nnd 
rai~in out'ets at satisfactory ·returns 
to growers. Sales of both fresh and 
dri<ed mu,;c·1ts have been declining 
g,·eR(]y in the lflst five years, and the 
out:ook is for a continuation of prices 
iCbout a~ :ow as those of the past two 
ycm·s if nut·mal production is main
ta.incd. The 240,000 acres of raisin 
grapes in California. are estimn.ted to 
have produced 1.177,000 tons of grapes 
in 1932, which is about the present 
no"rnal. \Vith normal yielc1s the 
prGsent acreage would produce about 
25 to 30 per cent. muscats, le"s '(wn 
5 per cent. sultanas. and GO to 65 per 
rent. Thomps-~n S"~c'!.1 ess. \Vith the 
decreased shipments of fresh mus
cats only about 13 per cent. of the 
harvested raisin grape crop was so 
utLized in the last two years, practi
cally al] the rest being dried. In the 
same two years an average of about 
30 per cent. of the harvested muscat 
crop and about 8 per cent' of the 
Thompson Seedless crop have been 
shipped fresh, 

The very low farm prices of 1932 
:Muscat rmsms as compared with 
Thompson raisin prices are primarily 
due to the excessive carryover of 1931 
muscat raisins. Resu~,ts of a recent 
survey of the muscat situation by the 
Giannini Foundation, however., offer 
some encouragement to owners of 
muscat vineyards of a productive 
quality and capacity above the aver
age. 'l'his survey shows that con
sumption of carton seeded muscats in 
the United States lws held its own 
with carton and packaged Tl1ompson 
raisins since 1928 and may l'easonably 
be expected to ·do so in the future. 
HoweYer, unfortunately, norma] yields 
from the 1932 bearing acreage would 
still p!'oduce more muscats than can 
reasonably be expected to sel! during 
the_.next few years at p!•ices that wH 
ret'ln·n even a bare living to many 
muscat growers. The reduction of 
muscat acreage that has taken place 
this winter is, therefore, a step in the 
right direction, but apparently it has 
11ot gone far enough as there a1·e still 
poor muecat vineyards that could be 
removed to the advantage of the in
dividual growet' and of the raisin in
dustry as a whole. 

Repl-acement of muscats or other 
crops with Thompson Seedless vines 
appear to be of q,uestionable wisdom 

un'c~" those financially responsible 
for the plflntings rea.lize that the av
erage farm price for Thompson Seed
less nuly he Ie~s than 2;1 cents a pound 
dudng the next fe\v years if nor1nal 
IE'oflucticn at home flnd abroad is not 
decreased considerab<y more than is 
to be expected. l\1oreover, further 
pbnting of Thompson Secc11ess for 
the fresh market is risky, since in
creased shipments from the present 
acreage might easily glut eastern 
mm·Lets. 

Low Prices 
Trade conditions incUcale that the 

tonnage of muscat grfljles harvested 
in California in 1932 was about 270,000 
tons as compared with about 160 000 
tuns in 1D31 and an average of al;out 
320 000 tons for the preceding three 
years, 1928-1D30. AHhough the 1932 
crop was considerably smaller than 
the average of recent years and fol
lowed the smallest musca.t crop of 
the past twenty years. growers re
turns fl'om both fresh shipments and 
dried muscn ts were ruinously low. 
Fresh shipments nf 6,212 carload's av
eraged only 76 cents a paclcage on 
eastern delivered-auction markets, or 
less than packing, marketing, ancl 
transportation costs. \Vith a re·.a
tively large carryover of 1931 muscat 
raisins to add the 1932 crop, growers 
have received only H to 1 cent a 
pound for most of the muscat raisins 
they have sold. The few that were 
bought probably have averaged only 
about H cents a pound. Reports in-

(Continued on Page 16) 

Californian: The fiuctua tions in ex
clwnge, offset by advances in dollar 
quotations, have made buyers on this 
lll:ll'ket very timid and no sales have 
hec>n reported. Nominal quotations: 
Arricots-F'aney, (it±/, 65/; Extra 
Choice, 61/, 62/; Choice, 55/, 56/, per 
cwt. duty paid ex wharf London. 

Peaches 
Peaches have been in very lin1_itecl 

demand and only a few sales of best 
quality fruit ha\'e been made. 

.south African: New Crop-Two 
Diamond, 45/; One Diamond, 40/, 
Old Cr~p-One Diamond, 31/, 33/; 
Two Dmmond, 35/; Three Diamond 
39/, 40/. ' 

Austi·a~ian: The fil'St shilnnent of 
118\V sea~:~on':::; fruit has arriVed and 
sales have been reported on the fol
lowing lmsis: Four Crown. 56/, 57/; 
Three Crown, 55/; Two C:·o'crn, E'O/ 
per cwt. ex whal'f London. 

.Califcrn':'n: Position unc:'a'l~·ed 
With Extra Choice nomina'ly qu~ted 
at 47/, Extra Choice, 48/6; Fancy 
51/6 per cwt. duty paid. ' 

Pears 
S?uth African: A few sales report

ed m old crop South African at prices 
rang~ng from 28/ to 43/, according to 
quahty. 

Californian: 
County Choice, 
59/; Fancy, 6'5/ 

Unchanged. 
55/; Extra 

duty paid. 

Lake 
Choice, 

LYSAGHT s 
Fencing 
Wire 

Wire, 
Netting, 
Oxide. Zinc 

rttc..rtUIW.t.lll\ 

Barb Wire , 
\Vire Nails, 

100 p.c. 
'Australian Made' 

100 p.c. 

Our Netting and other Products ~re known through 
the Commonwealth as of the highest standard 

MANUFACTURED BY--

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 

17~19 Bridge St., Sydney. vVorks
Parramatta River 

Agents for Victoria & Sth. Aust., Gibbs, Bright & Co. 



News 

BPECIAUTY REPRESENTATIVES' REPORTS 
Grocers culled on .10. Bakers call

eel on 5. \\'inclow displays 4. Shoools 
acl:lressed, nil (school holidays), Pic, 
tu~ e shows 2. Public meetings 2. 
JH I -e'lg·e 7 4 miles. Following are extracts from the weekly reports of the dl'ied fruits 

speciality representatives who are our•ing the easter, and southern ~bis '':eelc. was spent in the Shep
Pm ton dwtnct, where the u·sua! pro
g1·an:1ne \Vas carried out, \Vith the e:x:
ceptwn tlwt no schools were ad
dressed, ns tbey were on . holidnss 

States with the radio-movie display v~ns:-'-

MR. J. L. GIBBS 
REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 

MAY 6 
Tow1is visited: Eudunda, Riverton, 

Knpmida. Grocers visited 9. Total 
ihterviews 30. V\Tihdow displays 3. 
Screenings:. schools 5, Ineetings l1 
Chi:dren addressed 560. Adults ad
dressed 350. Recipe books 350. 
Mileage 5 G miles. 

I 1nade arrangen~ents in Euc1nnc1a 
for a three day campaign to be held 
there next week, and lectured at the 
Convent. Did similar work in River
ton and for remaindet· of the week 
conducted the campaign in Ka.punda, 
dressing two window displays, giving 
three lectures and screenings of pic
tures at schools and one public Jneet
ing-, at which the mayor took the 
ch~lir. 350 peop:,e attended and snb
seq,uent reports from al~ the stores in
cli~ate that response to the campaign 
is- most satisfactory. 

WEEK ENDING MAY 13 
'I' owns: Eudunda, Sadclleworth, 

Riverton, Grocers visited 11. 'rotal 
interview:< 39. \Vindow displays 5. 
Screenings: schools 2, public 1. 
Chilclren addi·esBed 300. AdUlts ad
dressed 350. Recipe books 500. 
Orders receiv_ed 1. Mileag-e 49 miles. 

Conducted three-day campaign in 
Eudunda and worked hare] to dress 
three window displays, :ecture and 
screen films at two schools and hold 
one public meeting, which was attend
ed by 400 people. Spent the remainder 
of week at Sadc1lew01·th and River
ton dressing windows only as the 
schoo] children were on holidays. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
MAY 20 

Towns visited: 
Kooringa. 

Riverton, Clare, 

Grocers visited 11. 
views G9. V\Tindow 
Screening-s, public, 1. 
dt;essec1 250. Recipe 
Mileage 152 miles, 

Total inter
disp'tays 1. 
Adults ad
books 200. 

Conducted campaign in Riverton. 
Spent one day overhauling van. Ar
ranged for Dried Fruits V\Teeks to be 
hela in Clare and Kooringa, 

MR. A. E. HAMMET 
REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 

MAY 6 
'l'owns worked: Yea, Mansfield and 

Alexandi'a. Grocers called on 8. 
Bakers called on 3. VI' in dow dis
P~ays 4. Public meetings 2. Schools 
addressed 4. Pictm·e shows 4. 
Mf'eage 166 miles. 

This week was spent between the 
three above towns,, and as usual the 
Van visit created considerable inter-

est, it being the first visit of a van 
to these towns. Two public meetings 
were helcl this week, the one in Yea 
being very we]] attencled. The othet' 
\Vas held in _AJexandra and \Vas run 
in conjunction with the lecture to 
school children. The use of the town 
hall in Alexandra was secured free of 
charg-e for this meeting. 

WEEK ENDING MAY 13 
This week was, spent in organizing 

campaigns in Nagam.bie, J'\iurchison, 
T-..ushworth, Kyabram anc1 Shepparton. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
MAY 20 

rl,ovn1s \YOrkecl: Naganlbie, I\:.y-
abram. 

Grocers ealJed on 4. Bakm·s called 
on 1. Window displays 2, Schools 
addressed 1. Picture shows 1. Pub
lic meetings 1. l\fil eag-e G8 miles. 

'l'his wee]{ J had ttn•ange(] to S]Wnd 
one day each in Nagrunbie, 1\Iurchi
Bon 0.nd R,tu:::;ln\rorth, clnd t\Vo day't:: in 
I(yabl'aln, hut u·wing to another break
du\vn, I. had to cance} arrangen1en ts 
fot· the tln·ee firstnnmecl towns, in
cluding a public 1neeting each in 
l\1m·cbic;on and Hush worth. The van 
was held up ti '1 \Yednesday evening 
of this week . 

I was nhle to caxry out arrange
ments made for Kyab1'an1 and had n 
very successful public meeting there 

.on ,the Thursday night, the J'\l[eclmnics 
Institute ha]] being filled. 

WEEK ENDING MAY 27 
Towns worked: Shepparton, JVIoo

roopna, Tallygaroopna, lVIurchison, 

Not being able to secure a h~ n · in 
s_bepparton under £G rental for the 
mght,. I held the public meeting this 
w':'ek m l\Iooroovn:L, wbich is only two 
~1u!es_ from ~hepparton. Heavy rain 
mterferec1 With the attendance, which 
\Vas pool'. C1·. 1'\To1·ton, \Vho \Vns to 
hnve ]1l'esided, was wentbet· bonnc1 and 
could not get in to the meeting . 

Several1 of the Shepparton grocers 
pl~ced orders for \~'altham raisins and 
Wlll push the sale of these for des
sm·t purposes. 

MR. A E. MATTHEvVS 
REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 

MAY 6 

Town visited: A vene'. l\iilen ge 96 
miles. 

After spending several clays in 
l\l<cliJourne preparing the van for the 
foJ·lhcoming tom·, I moved on to Ave
nel, tho first town on my ltilierary and 
at'l'nnged a programme of publicity 
"'ork, inLet'Y.icnving, ·~etc. 

WEEK ENDING MAY 13 
'.ro,vns \Vorked: Euroa, Avenell, and 

Violet Town. Calls made: grocers 
11, bakers 2. 'IVindow displays 1. 
Lectures at f,chools 2. Movie shows 
1. Postei':J JH'inted 4. Orders hook
ed 1. 'l'otal interviews 28. Mileag-e 
119 miles. 

At Eiuroa, which is a ·fair sized 
town, I aroused much interest in cll'ied 
fruits and the public are seeming-ly 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches of Orchard Requirements 

Registered Land Agents 
MM*RM *MM\Jl 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agents for "Premier" Box Framing and Lidding Machines and 
Gardner waern Elevating Trucks. Quotations on Application, 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Governing Director. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Ma,nager and Secret~ry. 

anxious to view the films, which are 
to be shown at the l\iemorial hall on 
l\Ionday next. 

T\vo clays \Vere spent in organizing 
Work at Benal'a and Violet Town; 
n ·so a very good attendanre macle 
the picture Phow at the public school 
of Em·oa ancl the lectm·es at Avonel 
nnrl \,liolPt To;vn n RllCC'PRF:. 

REPOF:T FOR WEEf< ENDING 
MAY 20 

'J.,o,VnR 'vork0cl: .J:f.::ul·on. RennHn. 
Ca-l,; macle: grocers 7. hnlcer~ 4. 

vVinclow displays 2. In~ ide store 
displays 2. J\iovie show~ schools 2, 
chi'dren atleneling 450. l\-Iovie shows 
]11'blic halls 2, H<lUitc: attending 750. 
Totnl interviews 21. Mileage G3 
miles. 

At Euroa the public screening of 
lhe film~ proved a great snccess, ns 
the pictu--e theatre w"" pnclced to 
oveJ~flo\ving, "'hich \Va!::l very ent•ollr
nging, 

At Benalla the primary and high 
sclw0ls were visited nne] the ohildrcn 
n11 :1ih1y n DDl'Pcin ted Yie,ving th0 in
dU':try films. .Also on TlHll'Sclay the 
gen:'ral pub 1le saw the films in the 
shire hn1\ \Vhere I outlined h1 fletail 
the history of the dried fniits indus
try. 

\Vil1dow displays have created great 
interest anel Rtorekoepers appreciated 
the work dmw 'lncl cookery bool<s· have 
lwen in 1n·ea t demand, 

WEI~I( ENDING MAY 27 
Towns visited: Vl'angaratta, Beech

Worth, Bright and l\fyt'theford. 
Cal1s 1nade grocers, 25. Inte1'-

viGwc; 13. 0l'C1erfl booked 4. Mi'eage 
l S5 miles. 

'This \veek ha8 been snent in or
gnni:dng· fruit \Yecks in the fo~1o\ving
towns:- l'\'angal"1.tfa, Beechworth, 
Bril'·ht mHl l\·Iyrtheforcl (to be wo,·ked 
in the ono week). 

BOARD MEETING 
(Continpeq fl'om . Page 5) 

cluce a high gTade paclc, He said that 
there was another phaFe which av
]11i eel to certain distl"icts and in hi.-: 
di-ctrict they had serious "outside" 
competition to combat. 'l'he "out
side" ~heels would undoubtedly make 
sales in what they _ consitlerecl the 
best nvailable mal'!cets. Under the 
agreement, an A.D.F.A. Riled is con
finer] to a specified quob1 and this 
would ,give the · "outBiders" a great 
advantage. 

Mr. Ma~loch said that the Canadian 
marl,et with a lWefeJ"ence of flS/13/4 
pe.r ton \Vns and \Vas ahvays like·y to 
be an attr8ctive market, especially in 
the light of the Control Board terms 
for early payment. As this prefer
ence was obtained by the Federal Go
'~ernment, for the benefit of the in
dustry as a whole, it was the duty of 
the .Association to see that the bcu<c
fit \vas siJread fls evenly as poRsible 
amongst its memhers and the ad
.iqstinent under the Canadian ag1't e
n-lent had that effect, It cUd not re
quire any shrewd business judgment 
tor <m i.n<1ivic\W\I p<J,Gl\er ot small pra. 

The Australian Dried Fruits 

portions to secure an unduly lat·ge 
percentage of it:; sales in that mar
],et and, therefore, it was nece:<sary 
to 11ut into p•·actice the pl'in'Ciples of 
equity, which were defined in ~.llc 
Constitution of the Association ·,•ld 
app'.ied in the Commonwea th Jnar
ket. Any departure from th1s would 
be n 1·etrograde step and wou1.d on 1y 
lead to genernl dissatisfacti<Jn i:1 t 11e 
illcln' :ry, "rhen gTO\Ven-: l'E"·'llize({ tlH .. 
true- position. 

l\I l'. IV il!is suggester1 that a mem l.>el' 
of Uw Board of l\·Ianagement should 
visit the Nyah di;;trict and discu"s 
the agreement with growers. 

l\1r. Howie said he could not agTc;e 
to ~uch a vror.odure, as the Board \Vere 
the pro]Jcr bolly to control the ma•·
keting anangements and that tlle 
Boarc1 considered the agTeetnent \Vas 
vital to tlw Association. 

The nuttter \Vas ver;,r fully c1iscuds
ed an(] in conclusion l\-Ir. Howie said 
he would be prepared l:o have the sub
ject discussed at tlw next FedC'ral 
Council 1neeting, if l\I1·. \Vi Hs dt-;si:· .. 
eel it. 

Mr. \Viii is c;aicl he would e;o back i.e~ 
NyaiJ and discuss the agTee1nent \\' iU1 
his Board and let the Associc1tion lmow 
Whether they wm·e prepared to sign 
the agreement. 

Meeting adjoJn·ne<l at 1. 55 11. m. .to 
3.15 p.m. 
Uncle,. and Over Export Adjustment, 

Cu1·rants and Lexias, Season 1932 
1-\_ very careful analysiR Of the un

der and over export )td,iustment for 
currants anc1 le:xias, season 1932, \Vas 
maccc• by the Boai'd and the following 
resr.lutions were carried rega,"ding the 
clitfcrentials for final account sales. 
no~olved: 'That the following clif-

ferentials for fina:, account Ha .es for 
cUtTnnts, scrfson 1932, be avvroved:-

4-Cl'O"'Jl OVE"l' 2-Cl'O\Vl1 

3-croy,rn over 2-cro\vn 
1-crrnvn under 2-cro\Vn 
l'll.F. under 2-erown 

Per Ton 
£7 0 0 
£2 15 () 
£3 0 () 
£7 0 () 

News 13 

Resolved: "That the following- dif
ferentials for final account sales for 
lexias, season 19n, be approyed:-

Per Ton 
5-crown over 3-crown £6 5 0 
4-crown over 3-m·own £2 5 0 
Seedless over 3-crown £4 0 0 
2-Cil'own under 3-crown 0 15 0 

Pear Adjusl··ment-Season 1932 
Resol\<ed: '"l'hat the secretary pro

ceed with the tmrler and over exvorl 
ncljunmont l'or penrs, season 1932." 

l\fceting a<l.iourned at 5.45 p.m. to 
10.30 a.m. Saturday, 

Apricots 

Considec·ation was given to the 
stoc]{ and sales position of the present 
seasc.n'::; pnck and it "~as decided to 
notify agents that although the Board 
have intimated a 35 per cent. export 
quota, it n1ay he necessary to increase 
the export quota at a later date. 

P1·une Box 

'l'he secretary t'cpm·tec] the result of 
enquil'ies n1nde Cl~ to \Vhethvr packers 
favotn·ec] a 2S-Ib. or 25-lb. box as 
the standard box for pruneF. 

Rec;olved: "That the E'Lard fix 2i:
·.bs. as the standard box for prunes 
for the 1D34 Beason on,varcls. '' 

Sma':l Prunes 

The Board were asked to give con
sideration to a re(]Uest for a lo,v FeE
ing IJdce for sinal lH'llnes, \Vhilst on 
the other hand opposition was expros
E'ecl to any a1teration in prices at thh·· 
juncture , 

Reso,ved: "That no alteration be 
made in the prices of small prune~· at 
present." 
Conb·olled Mat·kets -- Expod Agr·c3-

ment - Clause 9 
Resolved: "That agents be ndvisetl 

that the commission referred to in this 
clause· iH 1 per cent.'' 

.Meeting terminated at 12.30 p.m. 
Saturday . 

lr=====================================---======~ 

RENMARK FRUITGROWERS' CO-OPERATED LTD., 
RENMARK 

A ·Company Owned and Controlled by the Growers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and Processing of Dried Fruits. 

Paid-up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, £13,685 

Packers of the Well Known "ARK" Brand 
-Dried and Fresh Fruit-

Timber, Hardv,rare, Produce, and General Merchants 

Growers Financed Against Coming Harvest 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
An Irrigation Blocker's Jo Uings, by "Nemo" 

SHEDS REVIEW 
SEASON 

(Con':inued from Page 2) 

SULPHATE OF AMMO.f\{IA 
Before we can expect decent crops 

on our vines we must get them to 
g-row vigorously, and if We do not stim
u'at'e the season'B growth with green 
mc.nure crops, the next best thing is to 
give fines a nitrogcno'lls stimulant in 
an artificial form. For this purpose 
no manure has given more definite re
sult's from cxpe iment;; carrie(! out at 
Y~.r:ous places than sulphate of am
monia. Desides heing in a form which 
is easily made available to plant life, 
it is the cheapest form of artificial nit
ro·~·en on a unit basis of va·ue. Whe:1 
con· ide ring a manurial policy with ar
t'ific'a' fertilisers the unit va'ue of a'! 
c9 cnt:al ingredients has to be cons1d· 
ered. 

Tt is often ~tated by growers that thF
nitrogen in blood- bone manure is of 
more value t':1an in sulphate of am
monia ceca use of it:· animal origin, 
This is not the case; in fact in the 
blood for:·n a double conversion has to 
CC Undergone cefo1·e the nitrates, Upon 
wi~ich t:;c plant root's feed, are form
ed, and in this way it takes' a little 
1onge- to beco:e<c available, whereas 
the ammo::Jia contained in the sulphate 
?.cts imn•edia te1y. Don't be afraid 
to get the ammonia fertilizer down 
w 1,cre tlw roc to r>.re, for qt:ick results. 
\;\! c arc info~mecl that the danger of 
nit~ogcn lea~h'ng out of the soil and 
not becoming av~dhblc is so sl1ght that 
it need not be considered. 
In tl•e c•;ent of vines growing very 
vigorouofly there is no need for th's 
form of manure. 

REJUVENATING THE 
VINEYARD 

\;\/hereveJ' currants show a tendency 
to a reduction in crop while every 
effort has been made t 0 "buck them 
up" and t'hey do not res'pond, there 
is only one thi11g to do, and that h 
to bring up suckers, saw off the old 
vine, and laye·r for a ;;omplete re-
11C'V8.1 of vine;·'. The younger settle
P.Jen:s wil] not yet be troubled with 
th's need, but a gr<'at many pa"ts of 
the old settlement are in ·urgent need 
of a rejuvinating programme. 1f this 
f'"".ctice is l-;eing· adopted, it is a gcod 
p':ln to put layers down c'•oser tc
,rthe; tllan on the o'd vineyards, 
many of which are planted t'oo far 
ap~ rt. 

f'ro,id~d tl1e land is prnne--!v feel. 
rur,·antc· can be planted 8ft. ·apart 
'"itt, "'1-r~Pt"rre, and if t 1w ]?ncl is par· 
t1 u'arly ferti!e the tn:'lis shou'cl 'e 
a 

1
>ove the wthodox height, carrying 

hvo sets of 3 a ··ms. Bnt it does. not 
D:-tv to atempt this with weak land. 
~l95t;:r pl~J.nting b~tween rows lla~ been 

general of recent years, and the old 
12ft row has given way to 11ft. and 
even lOit'. rOY.'s. 1vir. Voullaire's 
currant rows are lOft. apart and as 
a result of his tipping metlwcls, there 
is' no trouble in negotiating the rows 
with implements, and for picking·, a 
narrow single horse trolly is used with
out inconvenience. · 

time and packers met the situation 
by working overtime. 

The majority of growers used u
10 

standard mixed dip, the next in fa
vour being the Harry .Tohm on clip 
whils;t in iEolated cases cold clip was 
tried. 

During 'the ·past years this dis 
trictR standard of pack has been ap
Vreciab:-y raised and by blending 
most sheds are able to put out long
and Pven lines, thereby reducing the 
number of types. Packers of this 

diEt.rict ex0rcise every care to put up 
a lug:1 &tmulard pack, which has been 
jueti:1ec1 by the reports of commen
daticn from the various export mar
kets, 

MAXIMUM WORK YiELDS 
MAXIl\'.:UM RETU~NS 

A man s~icl to me the other day, 
"My a:m is to get the maximum am
ount' of retmn for the minimum am
ount of labOt>r''. This is a policy 
which we would all like to adopt; but 
the minimum amount of wo~k wi'l as
surecl~y give us the lcjnimum return. 

Let us sta:t with pruning to sec 
where my friend's policy Will lead us. 
;)Ichnpecl work, and clcacl wood left on 
vine<- and trees 1eacl to t:1e production 
of inferior fruit and a general deteri
oration of p1ant's grown. A mea:~r~ 
manuri:ll p:Jicy ccm2s next, ancl n.~,_ e: 
a green manure crop graces the la :I'!. 
Shallow and ur.f equcnt cu't'vation of
ten causes exce sive losses f:om sun
burn, whi e a n,ic~~m\.Jm a:no:mt of care 
during harvesticg operations 'e-d only 
to the procluct'ion of low grade fru·t. 
No, my friend, only the maximum am
ount of wod( w:ll give you the max:
mum r~turn! 

NlTROGE~'-1 FERTILIZERS 

The Nitr-gen F~ ti ic·c · Co's. rcp·c
S'211tath·c, Mr. l3oy'e, B. Sc., cal:ed a 
few clays ago to have a cl~at abcut 
soils. Mr. n, yle is of a di'tuc 1t 
type to the a·.~ a;:;c travc:;cr cf com
merce, and t'akcs a deep interest in 
p:ant foods and soi ':, and is by n:J, 
1112ans oae eyed because he ; a;.pcns t -, 
r.cprc,»'cnt a co1;1rany dealing in on'C 
essenti:d fe:·tLi. et. If he calls on 
yon and you J ·a :e any c-Dil proble:ns 
his advice will 1. c found vcTy valuable. 

GERRARD AUTOMATIC TACKER 
and TACK STRIP for fastening labels to cases, 
INEXPENSIVE- FAST- EFFICIENT 

Why waste time with a hammer and tacks? 

Despite the adverse rerol'ts of 
grub infesbtion of 1032 season's Aus
trn.li:<n fruit this district was very 
ccittlc concerned; in fact one shed re
ceivAr1 a eulogistic report that their 
fruit was "remarkably free from life 
and not 0nc complaint had been re
coivf'fl fron1 buyers''. 

A':·<>ady the new season's pack has 
be2n fav:mrably commented upon and 
sa tiLfdctory sales being made, 

T!1c locFI Resea1'ch Committee is 
doing gco<l work and growers arc 
keen tc:J bke fu]] advantage of any 
data m~ede available for thc:n, 

RENMARK 

(r;·~m fv':·. E. N. Scary, Manager, 
R.F.G.C.) 

'rh" :r p··,-,ximate ftgt:rcs fot• thEr 
dried vine r:·aits paelc at the Rcnmar!t 
Fruit G owcrs' Co-op, shed tills sea
son are: 

Currants. 

Sultmias 

Le:das and I:Valthams,. 

Tons 

1,200 

2,7il0 

. ' 250 
Th') stt"tnnn tonnage is a re(.>ord, in 

addition t•J 'he quality of this fruit 
heinz the· hcst ever received. The 
total, 42110. is very close to thP biggP.st 
pack of Yine fJ·uits ever hamllP.rl, 

Cnrr.::1r ~-s. c\ving to the February 
rajnp,:r y·:-r~ clown in qua'~t:t, but 
c!em:ed 1 p well. 

1\ hig -~ oportlon cf the c:trly dc
liYeries c2 BU~~tanas wei~e in e:3 4 an J 
5 crow-n :-;'''Hlcs. Th:J shed h' s never 
hand'e-J tt better pack of this fruit, 
which w ·r wei! cured ::-<ncl e:e1necl up 
Ep1 end~d:.·. J:n so:;:ne s~cttonq of the 
area. th<.' :~ vras a 5wing to\V.:>I\.~J tile 
cold d'r is seanon, but tile bulk of 
the sul, :n crop was' trea~2J with 
the s:an. :1 mixer.! clip. Gerrard Wire Tying Machines Co. Pty, Ltd, 

119-125 Hawke St., West l\Ielb., 0.3. 
SYDNEY, BRISBANE 1 ADELAIDE, PERTH, HOBART: The t t:c fruits PA.c!c was of very 

good q-c::~ :t7 throughout, 0 npproxi-' 
mab tr;-·c rc~s teinl",': apricots 1 
tons PK<_hes ~2, n,ect3.l'\ne~ 5, 
peara 75 1 
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Vv.A. STATE BOARD MEET!NG 

Revised Estimate of Pack.-De-registration of a 
Dealer 

The Dried Fruits Board of W.A. 
held its monthly meeang on "'edn•-'R
r1ay, lHay 17. Present: j\fessrs. J . N. 
Cc:x (chairman), P. H. Taylor, r.·. J. 
Lawson and H. 0. Newman. An 
npology was tendered for the absence 
rf Mr. H. Howie. 

Registration of Dealers 
Consideration was given to the JlO

:·.ition that had arisen in connection 
with the de-registration of a cet'bin 
dealer. Correspondence exchange:! 
with the chairman of director~ of the 
ftrm concerned was read, and 01e :-<ec
retary reported on an interview that 
!1· cl been held with, and re<(t:est rnade 
IJ:>' that chairman, as to the urgent 
l!eecl of supplies of dried vine fruits 
to the extent of one ton each, pellcl-
171 <:f the ho: ding of the conference a,·
r:mged with the Board. lt wag decid. 
eel . to eonftrm the action taken. 

In conne-ction with the request of 
the Minister for Ag-riculture regarcliu,
the position of a registered dea:er, 
th3 secretary's letter, explaii_ling same 
we• s appro~'ed. 

f1 '''ised EstirY'·ate of W ,A, 19J3 f"ack 
''allowing the re'luest of the Con. 

~12 · ta tiYe Co1nmittee of D. F. Boa niH 
hr information as to revic:ed pack es
t.imates of tlie respective producing 
States, with a view to consideration 
rf the present quotqs, it Wils resolved 
on the motion of lHessrs. Trtylor and 
C·'owman thr1t the ee"retary should 

f ·rwarcl the latest figures obtained 
for vV.A., viz., cm'rants, 1,Gl3 tons; 

1\UR 
I? 

R1\ 
I? 

su· tnnas •131 tons; lexias, 257 tons. 
RecJist.·ation of Growers 

The secretary reported that 26 
gTo\vers' returns for 1D33 had been 
received, ancJ he. was instructed to re
minc1 ali thof12 registered growers who 
h8 d not yet completed returns to do 
so. 

Fo~lowing a letter to a Popanyin
ning prodnccr of dried vine fruits, it 
wa 8 decided to request the immecli· 
Hte completion of the necessary re
turn, fa.i:,ing which the matter woulc1 
be referred t'l the Board's solicito,·s. 

Correspondence 
The Consultative Committee D.F. 

Beards \Vrote regarding press an
nouncement ''S to further 11lantings 
of dried vine> fruits in "r.A. being 
groundless; ~ l.oo as to the likely dif
ftculty in extending the definition of 
dried vine fruit when legislating for 
the control cf dried tree fruits and 
the wisdom of deferring action; and 
as to tha qua -iftcation of growers en
titled- to participA.te in the proposE\Cl 
bal' ot by the Federal Minister for 
Com:merce as to bringing dried treo 
frt:its under c-:mtrol. 

General Business 

Window Di2p!ay .-The secretary 
reported that, as dil·ectecl, he had as
cenained from the Council of Indus
tria:. Develo]' ·ent tlmt the DA11"rt.
ment's winde~~, in the Treasury Build
ings, Barraclc StreeL Perth, would be 
:lVail.,b'e n~~c?J.' 1\iay 31, anc1 the 
Bonrd'u c1ispL~y could cor~1111ence rrs 
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NOMINAL CAPITAL, £100,000 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, £99,100 

IS 

from Monday, June 5; also that some 
of the agents had agreed to provide 
supp'ies for the -Jesired purpose. lt 
Was c1 ocidecl to secure the Services of 
the '·New Ideas" officer for the ar
rangement of show cards, etc., and for 
l\ir. Taylor (deputy chairman of the 
Hoard), to organize and control the 
display, 

De-registered Dealer. -As arn1ngerl 
a conference with the chairman of 
cllreC'tors of a flrm lately de-register
Cc1 w'ts held. The chai''n1an of the 
Beard stated the reasons for the 
Board's action and after a full AX

planation by the chairman of diree
tors of the de-registered dealer, re
lative to the attitude of the dea'er
distributol's and as to trading gener
ally, it was agreed that upon his 
personally giving in writing an un
dertaking that his firm would adherp, 
to the Board's conditions and require
ments the Board would re-instate tl1e 
ftrm ~s a registered dealer under the 
Dried Fruits Act. The secretary was 
instructed to give effect to the rlecl
Gion on receipt. of the necessary un
clertaldng, also to notify the Agents 
and Dealer-Distributot·s' Associations 
as to the B'oarcl's decision. 

During the conference, it was stated 
that a certain trader in dried vine 
frvits in Ka·.goorlie was prepared to 
ccas2 obtaining supplies' fron1 the 
EaRtern States if plaeed on the whole
sa'e list, and that he had been offel'ed 
fruits by a couple of vV. A. dealer
distributors at a great:y reduced nrice. 
.1-\ tt0n .l-ion \Vas clnnvn to the trader's 
lia. bility of a penalty up to £1 00, if 
hP traded without being registered ns 
a dealer, unless he nnrchasprl his 
s11 r;vlie~ fron1 a registered dealer. 

The chairman or directors of the 
ftrm concel'ne<l prmni~er1 to supply 
r;ny inforn1~1tion he coulrl r-;et regarrl
in~· the cut p: ieeE offec·cd by tl>e 
(~E'n. ~cr-distrib'-ltor:::; roffTrr>d to_ 

PACKERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRiED AND CITRUS FRUITS 

PACKING HOUSES AT 

TRY:\'fPLE (2), ;\fERBElN ;t:)(l I~ ED CLIFFS 

l I earl Offlcc at ~68. Collins S t :Tct. '1clbourne. 

Pnion .-\N~ornllc<' Soc:ety Ltd, 
("lp•·t•n ;\l~tntlJ'fl; 

AGENCIES-
,\.ill. P. SocJp; y 
London 8.: 
s:snll;rn ft. 

L:11:r·a~h:rP ln~nrance Coy Ltd. 
;\fal'iJJo f'u\\'er Sprar P !ant 

- 1\ !'; ~~L:l'I'LY,\LL GhO\VERS' HE <)ljJt-:JTI·:S 

AURORA FOR SERV! CC 
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INDUSTRY 
(Continued from Page 11) 

dicate that a considerab~:e tonnage 
remains unsold in the hands of grow
ers with prices down to 'l cent EL 

pound since late in November' and 
very few sales made to packers at any 
J11·ice. 

Cnlifornia growers received the low
ePt retm·ns fo1· their 1932 raisins in 
at least twenty years because of the 
large world raism and currant out
put, the substantial carryover from 
1931, the demise of the California 
Raiflin Pool, the dqwessed demand, 
and the low general level of all-com
'''oait,, priC'es. California farm prices 
fnl' t1H:- 1032 raisin crop have averaged 
c:'i!-:htly :es" than 2 cents a pound to 
date as compal'ed With nearly 3 cents 
Jn 1930 nnd 1931. 'l'he California rai
~in output in 1932 fs estimated .at 
252' 000 tons, the largest crop in the 
las·t four years, and in addition about 
60,000 tons of the 1931 raisins were 
carried over into' the 1932-33 market
ing' serrson. About 45,000 tons of the 
1932 Californian crop are estimated 
to have been muscat raJsJns and 
«bout 190,000 tons Thompson Seedless. 

Foreign Competition 
. . Raisin surpluses are prrrti

cu'arly serious because very large 
C8lifornia crops ordinarily return 

f,T.- 'VPI'S considerab~y lef3s n1oney than 
medium or small tonnages. More
over. competition fronl foreign raisins 
wi;l normal!y be as keen in the fu
ture n's in the past, or perhaps more 
~.. Tow export prices for · Califor-
·. i;, 1 o i:•ins appe:u· likely, not only be
(·aut;e of the large foreign crops in 
Prospect, but also hecause of lessened 
clem·'lH1 for our expcn·ts in some of 
our mcst important foreign markets 
as a re'·ult of trade restrictions that 
sr')stantially raise the price of . o nr . 
ra:_Jins to foreign consumers without 
a COlTCSTJOnding increase Oll rfiisins 
from other countries receiving pre
ferential treatment. 

In Canada 
In JVfay, 1930, the Canadian import 

duty on California raisins was rais
ed from 2/3 cent a pound to 3 cents, 
and on June 2, 1931, to 4 cents while 
imports f1·om Australia and South 
Africa were admitted duty free. ln 
order to take advantage of this big 
preferential duty, Australia is now di
verting a large part of her exports 
from the United King-dom to CanfHla. 
The resu~t has been that sin co 1 !i28 
Canadian imports of California rai
sins have faJlen from an average of 
nearly 20,000 tons (equivalent to 
sweat-box basis) to only 6,900 tons 
in 1931-1932, while imports from Aus
tralia have partially counterbalanced 
this decline. 

Decline in Exp<wts 
\Vorld cmnumption of California 

raisins llas declined markedly in the 
',ast few years. Shipments to foreign 

and domestic markets felJ from the 
post-war peak of 290,000 tons (equiva
lent to sweat-box basis) in the ~1·op 
year 1928-1929 to 215,000 tons for th& 
two years following, and to not :~Ycr 
180,000 tons in 1931-1932. Unite,] 
States consumption fe:.1 from 171 000 
tons in 1928-1929 to about 148,000 
tons in 1929-1930 and 1930-1931, am! 
to about 119,000 tons in 1931-1932. 
Corre'sponding exportR of California 
raisins fell from 119,000 tons in 1928-

1929 to about 6t\ 600 tons in 1929-1930 
and 1930-1D31, and to 60,900 tons 'in 
1931-1932. The decllf!e in our ex
Ports to Canada during the last three 
years has larg-ely been offset by in
crca&cd shipments to the United l(!ug
cLm which has drawn upon CaliCornia 
to replace much of the Australian ton
nage now ·diverted from the British 
Isles to Canada. Smyrna is now the 
most important competitor of Ca i
fornin in the British raisin market. 

PRO TEeT 
YOUR. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

These posts are safe from fire, will not rot, 
impervious to white ants, require not 
holes, do not need to be bored, do away 
wedges or ties, no ramming of posts needed. 
"Waratah" Steel Posts are made frolll 

Newcastle Steel. 

Lengths from 4ft, 

4ft, 6in. 
5ft. Oin. 
5!t. 6in. 

6in, upwards, Packed in Bundles 

APPROXIMATE 'WEIG1ITS 

•. 58 Ibs ·per 10 posts 
'.65 , , ;, 
•. 72 , u 

Send for a Sample 

t.Afanufocl.u.necl .89 
RYLAN DS BROS. (AUST) LTD. 

And at 422 Little Collins 


